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Foreword
Rh ode Island holds a place in the architectu ra I
history olthe United States far out of proportion

to its modest size. More than ten thousand of
o ii r historic binldings and sites have bee ii put
on the National Register of Historic Places.
‘that’s about one-twentieth or 5 percent oF all
he II ist on c buildings an d sites in the cou nt ry.

Among those buildings deserving attention for
IIcit arch itectura I arid historical si gui licance

are the pttblic huildings that have housed tile
legislature arId general officers of Rhode Island
br more than two centuries.

‘l’he six btn i Id ings that are the snbj ect ol tills
book stand as iii on in ments to a uti iq ue and sig-
ii ificant part of our history as a coiony and state:
the era when Rhode Island’s legislative sessions
would revolve between different locations.
That Rh ode I sI a rid at one time had as in a in’ as
five state houses in tise simultaneously is
attributable to one of our particular character
istics - the desire to keep government close at
tia rid and accessible.

.1 ti st as inIl port ant, in the design and sit i rig of
tilese huttdings we can glimpse the deternli tia-
tion In’ leaders at different times to foster civic
pride iii one of government’s most important
ss’rii hots. [torn Neniort’s Colony House to the
cii rrent Rhode Island State House, the seats of
Rhode Island’s government have been amotig
lIe grandest Ill! blic buildings of their day.

If we have foctised on the legislative branch
ml] ore t haii I he executi "e or judicial branches.
we are ni erelv expressing a bias rooted iii fact
arid history. Until 1935. the General Assembly,
conlprisl rig the House and Senate, was the chief

c rig i tie oF Rhode Island government. The gover-
rio r, who n ow occu pies a ni ore donunan t role,
was a figurehead tintil that date, and origirtatly
sat oul as a me in her of the upper hotrse vi t h a
single vote. Siniilarlv, until the state constitution
IF 1843, the judiciary was controlled directly by
he leg is I at ure, whicll, in tile colonial era,

firridtioned itself as a supreme court.

Corrsequerltlv. the story of this book is largely
hat of tile Ce rera I Assembly an d the buildings

it has tised to conduct the people’s business. It
is fitting. then, that the inipeltis for this volume

st era med from a bill iii the C eneral Asseni blv,
stibniitted by former Stale Senator Robert J.
McKeriria of Newport, and thai subsequent sup-
po nt for t tie project ca nie from both Speaker of
he 110 it se Matthew .1. Smith and Senate Major

ity Leader Joh ri C. Rcvens, Jr. The interest of
hot lit liese leaders in presening the state’s
tie ri tinge Ii as been reflected not only i rt their
sir p port For t Ii is pu Illication and the rece 0

Ii e ill age Bo rid issin e b ttt itt long-term conlm it -

merits to records arId historic preservation.

In ad t itiori to ti ie C cr1era I Assem hi V S CilC mu s
sri pport For tile research arId photography for
il is book. we are ind ebted to ttl e Rhode I slarid

B ice nit en r ia I [o ft he Constitution Fo undati o ii.

chaired 1w Dr. Patrick T. Coil 1ev. for fir rIds to
complete tile project.

Albert ‘I’. Klvberg, Direclor
B. I. 11.5.

Ed iva rd l. Sa riderson, Director
RI. II. t.C.
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The Era of
the Rotating
Legislature



Verso:CaptainGeorgeBaxter,just returnedfrom England,
presentstheroyal charter0/1663 to thefreemen0/Providence
Plantation andRhodeIslandassembledat Newportin
November1663. Courtesy0/theRhodeIslandHistorical
SocietyRHiX3 5419.

RhodeIslandPolitical Circles:State
GovernmentDuring the Eraof the Rotating
Legislature,1644-1901

Thefocus of this book is RhodeIsland’sfive
county courthouses- its seatsof government
whereoncethe legislatureconvened,thegov
ernorspresided,andcourtsdeliberated- and
thepresentStateHouse, homeof theGeneral
Assemblyandtheexecutivebranchsincethe
beginningof this century.That thesephysical
symbolsof theeraof arotating legislaturehave
all survivedis fortuitous anda causefor cele

bration asthestateobservesthe350thyearof
its existence.

The essaysthat follow give eachof these
citadelsof governancethehistorical andar
chitecturalrecognitionit deserves.This intro
ductoryessay,however,attemptsto sketchthe
political environmentin which thesebuildings

functioned,becausegovernmentis morethan

just a seator alocus, no matterhow physically
imposing.In RhodeIsland,governmentconsists
alsoof an electorate,a basiclaw, an executive
branch,a legislature,ajudiciary, political par
ties, pressuregroups,andpoliticianswho are
energizedat varioustimes by suchinvariables

as dissent,independence,bigotry, enterprise,

socialconcern,reformistzeal,or thesimple lust
for power.

Creating the "LivelyExperiment’

If we disregardthe tribal organizationsof Nar
ragansetts,Wampanoags,Niantics,Nipmucks,

andPequotsas do mostAmerican historians,

to their discredit, governmentin RhodeIsland
beganwhen religiousexile RogerWilliams and

abouta dozendisciplesfoundedProvidencein
thespring of 1636. During the town’s early

months,civic affairs were conductedby a
fortnightly meetingof "mastersof families,"
or "householders,"who consideredmatters
relatingto the "common peace,watch,and

planting."As thenumberof settlersincreased,

a formal governmentbecamenecessary,so
Williams andthe initial settlersdraftedarticles
of self-incorporationin 1637. Then these
"mastersof families" enteredinto amutual

compactcreatinga "town fellowship." The

majorfeaturesof thesefirst governmental
agreements,the fundamentalpapersof Provi
dencetown government,includedthevesting
of administrativecontrol in a majority of the
householdersandtheall-importantproviso that
suchcontrolwasto be exercised"only in civil

things." This latterclausereflectedWilliams’

desireto establisha colony basedon the then
revolutionaryprinciple of religiousliberty and
theseparationof churchandstate.

Otherdissenterssoonfollowed Williams to the
NarragansettBay region, andtwo additional

townstook root: Portsmouth1638, foundedby

William Coddingtonin concertwith Antino

mian preacherAnne Hutchinson,andNewport

1639, establishedby Coddingtonaftera

squabblewith the fiery womanthePuritans

calledthe "AmericanJezebel."

Legal title to the landson which theearly
townswereplantedrestedonly upon deeds

from theNarragansettchiefs,or sachems,

becauseWilliams hadbeenso bold as to
declarethat theking of England’sauthorityto

granttheseNewWorld landsto English col
onists restedupon "a solemnpublic lie." This

view, thoughjust, wasunacceptableto the

neighboringcoloniesof Plymouth,Massa
chusettsBay, Connecticut,andNewHaven.The
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moreorthodoxPuritansof thosecolonies,
angeredby the defianceof RhodeIsland’s

religious outcasts,beganto castcovetouseyes

upon the beautifulNarrangansettBay region,
which, they said,had beentransformedby Wil

liams, Hutchinson,Samuel Gorton,andtheir

kind into "a moral sewer."

To unite the towns againstthis threat,to thwart

Coddington’spolitical designs,andto secure

parliamentaryprotectionfor his holy experi

ment, Williams journeyedin 1643 to England,

then on thevergeof civil war, to securea patent

thatwould unite thesettlementsof Portsmouth,

Newport,andProvidenceinto a single colony

andwould officially confirm thesettlers’claims

to the landstheyheld by Indianpurchase.

Williams obtainedthedesiredpatentfrom
RobertRich, earl of Warwick, andhis par

liamentaryCommitteeon ForeignPlantations.

Significantly, thepatentlackedthe royal seal,

for King CharlesI hadalreadybegunto lose

powerandcontrolovertheparliamentaryoppo
sition. Still, Williams’ patentof 14 March 1644

becamethe first legal recognitionof theRhode
Islandtowns by the mothercountry.

In 1642volatile SamuelGorton- another
freethinking andquarrelsomereligious leader

- hadsucceededin developingto thesouthof

Providencea mainlandsettlementwhichhe

eventuallycalledWarwick. Here,as in Provi

dence,liberty of conscienceprevailed.Although

his newtown wasnot mentionedin thepatent,

Gorton soughtandeventuallysecuredits inclu

sion underthe patent’sprotectiveprovisions,

despitethevigorousattemptsof Massachusetts

to annextheWarwick settlement.

Thetwo islandtowns of PortsmouthandNew

port alsoembracedthe legislativepatent,and

representativesof the four communitiesmet

initially on Aquidneck Islandin November1644.

Underthis patentRhodeIslandbeganits

uniquesystemof rotating its legislativeses

sions.At onesuchmeeting,heldat Portsmouth

in May 1647, thecolony’slawmakersdrafteda

famouslegal code.Accordingto CharlesMc

LeanAndrews,the leadinghistorianof colonial

America, "the actsandordersof 1647constitute

oneof theearliestprogrammesfor a govern

mentandoneof theearliestcodesof law made

by anybody of menin Americaandthe first to

embodyin all its partstheprecedentssetby the

laws and statutesof England."

The 1647assemblyelectedofficers, established

a systemof representation,anddeviseda legis

lative processcontainingprovisionsboth for

local initiative repealedin 1650 andpopular

referendum.Thenit enactedthe remarkable

code,an elaboratebody of criminal and civil

law prefacedby a bill of rights. Finally, for the

administrationof justice,theproductiveassem

bly establisheda GeneralCourt of Trialswith

jurisdiction overall important legal questions.

Thepresident,who wasthechiefofficer of the

colony, andtheassistants,who represented

their respectivetowns,were to possessthe

jurisdiction heretoforeexercisedin mattersof

minor andlocal importance.

The codeandthecourtsystemof 1647would

serveasthecornerstonesof the judicial estab
lishment of both thecolonyandstate of Rhode

Island.Thusdid the four original towns and

their inhabitantscombineto createa fairly

systematizedfederalcommonwealthanddeala
temporaryblow to the forcesof decentralization.

Stormy seasstill lay aheadfor theRhodeIsland

ship of state,for no soonerhadasemblanceof

internal unity and stability beencreatedthan

two externaldangersarose,oneof which

Little is knownof?Vewport’searliestcolonyhouse,pictured
above,constructedprior to 1723 on the samesiteas its 1739
successor.Theearlier building wasmovedto allow construc
lion 0/the Old ColonyHouse.Photographcourtesy0/the
NewportHistorical Society.
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menacedthecolony’slandedpossessionsand

theotherits very existence.Thefirst danger

resultedfrom theclaims of theConnecticut-

basedAthertonland companyto muchof pre

sent-dayWashingtonCounty; thesecondand

greaterthreatarosefrom the restoration

in 1660 of theStuartdynastyto the throneof

England.The Restorationrendereddoubtful

the legal validity of theparliamentarypatentof

1644 andplacedRhodeIslandin a precarious

position becauseof herclosetieswith theanti-

monarchicalCommonwealthand Protectorate

of Oliver Cromwell.

Fearful for its legal life, thecolony commis

sionedthediligent JohnClarkeof Newportto

obtain royal confirmation of its right to exist.

After an exasperatingdelaystemmingfrom

RhodeIslandandConnecticut’sconflicting

claims to theNarragansettCountry,Clarke,

with theassistanceof ConnecticutagentJohn

Winthrop, Jr., securedfrom Charleslithe royal

charterof 1663. This coveteddocumentwas

immediatelytransportedto RhodeIsland,

whereit wasreceivedby thegratefulcolonists

in November1663.

Thesixty-five-hundred-wordinstrumenthad

the legal form of a corporateor tradingcom

panycharter.It devotedrelatively brief spaceto

theorganizationof government,but it did pro

vide for theoffices of governor,deputygover

nor, andtenassistants.The original holdersof

thesepositionswere namedin the charteritself,

but their successors,calledmagistrates,were

"to befrom time to time, constituted,elected

and chosenat-largeout of the freemen"of the

colony or "company".The charteralsopro

vided thatcertainof thefreemenshouldbe

"electedor deputed"by a majority voteof fellow

freemenin their respectivetowns to "consult,"

to "advise,"andto "determine"theaffairs of

thecolonytogetherwith thegovernor,deputy

governor,andassistants.It entitledNewport to

six of these"electedor deputed"representa

tives;Providence,Portsmouth,andWarwick

receivedfour each;andtwo wereto begranted

to anytown which might beestablishedin the

future. Thoughan equitableapportionmentin

1663,this provision would becomea sourceof

gravediscontentin theearlynineteenthcentury.

The governor,deputygovernor,assistants,and

representativesor deputiescollectivelywere

calledtheGeneralAssembly.Eachmemberof

this body hadonevote.The Assembly,with the

governorpresiding,wasto meetat leasttwice
annually,in May andOctober.Theonly charter-

imposedqualification for memberswasthat

theybefreemenof thecolony.

RhodeIsland’s legislaturewasendowedby the

charterwith extraordinarypower. It could

makeor repealany law, if suchactionwasnot

"repugnant"to thelaws of England,setor alter

thetime andplaceof its meetings,andgrant

commissions.Sincetherewasno separationof

powers,it could exerciseextensivecontrol

overthe judicial affairs of thecolony,prescribe

punishmentsfor legaloffenses,grantpardons,

regulateelections,createandincorporate

additional towns,and"choose,nominateand

appointsuch. . .personsas they shall think fit"

to hold thestatusof freemen.In comparison,

thegovernorwasweakandthemereexecutive

agentof theAssembly.

The royal chartermandatedannualelections

for all at-largeofficersof thecolony the posts

of recorder,sergeant,treasurer,andattorney

hadbeencreatedearlierby statute;provided

for the raisingandgoverningof a militia; and

establishedacceptableboundarieswhich

includedthePawcatuckRiver asthewestern

line of demarcation.Further,thedocument

asserted,with languagenot unknownin other

colonial charters,that inhabitantsof thecolony

"shall haveandenjoyall libertiesandimmu

nities of free andnaturalsubjects...asif

they. . .wereborn within therealm of England."

This clauseandits allegedviolation would

causethemothercountryseriousdifficulties a

centuryhence.

Finally, thecharter’smost liberal andgenerous

provision bestowedupon the inhabitantsof the

tiny colony "full liberty in religious concern

ments."The documentcommandedthat no per

sonshall be "molested,punished,disquieted,

or calledin questionfor anydifferencesin opin

ion in mattersof religion" that "do not actually

disturb the civil peaceof our saidcolony."

This guaranteeof absolutereligious liberty was

a vindication ofWilliams’ beliefsandroyal

recognitionof the fundamentalprinciplesupon

which theProvidencePlantationwas founded-

absolutefreedomof conscienceandcomplete

separationof churchandstate.As Williams

10



observed,this liberality stemmedfrom the

king’s willingnessto "experiment" in orderto

ascertain"whethercivil governmentcould

consistwith such liberty of conscience."This

wasthe "lively experiment"upon which the

governmentof RhodeIslandwas based- an

experimentthatpromptedsometo observe

that Massachusettshadlaw without liberty but

Rhode Islandnow hadliberty without law.

SurvivalandGrowth

In theperiod from 1663to 1681,thepracticeof

governmentalrotationceasedtemporarily.

During theseearly yearsof thecharterregime,

all sessionsof the legislaturewere held in New

port, often in privatehomes.Rotation resumed

in 1681 andfollowed a very irregularpattern.

Newportremainedby far themost frequent

site, but occasionalsessionswere held in Provi

dence,Warwick until 1741, andPortsmouth

until 1739.Kingstown not divided into North

andSouthuntil 1723 hostedits first meetingin

1698, but it did not becomea regularsite until a

1733 law directedtheAssemblyto convenein

South Kingstown everyotherOctober.

From 1696 onward,thecolonybeganto achieve

a measureof stability. In thatyeartheGeneral

Assemblydevelopedmore systematicandwork

ableproceduresandformally becamebicam

eral, dividing into the Houseof Magistrates,or

Senate,andtheHouseof DeputiesRepresenta

tives. In imitation of theEnglish Parliament,

thedeputiesassumedthe taskof preparingthe

tax bill andchoosingtheir own speakerand

clerk. Two yearslater, in 1698, SamuelCranston

waselectedgovernor.During his twenty-nine

yeartenure,by far the longestof any Rhode

Islandgovernorhe diedin office on 26 April

1727, Cranstonestablishedinternal unity and

broughthis colony into a betterworking relation

ship with the imperialgovernmentin London.

During theCranstonregime,thecolony’s west

ern boundarydisputewith Connecticutwas

resolvedin RhodeIsland’s favor. A secondim
portant territorial development,with adirect

impact on RhodeIsland’s network of colony

houses,wasthe creationof thecountysystem

in 1703. By thatdatetheAssemblyhadincorpo

rated five towns in additionto theoriginal four:
Westerly1669, New Shoreham1672, Kings-

town 1674, EastGreenwich1677, and

Jamestown1678. Thefive mainlandcom

munities wereassignedto theCounty of Provi

dencePlantations,while the four island settle

mentswere includedin RhodeIslandCounty

later called Newport County. Fromtheoutset,

however,thesecountieswere merelymilitia

districts andunits of judicial administration,

not separatelayersof governmentasthey are

in nearlyall otherstates.

In 1729,six yearsafterKingstown wasdivided

into NorthandSouth,King’s later Washington

Countywascreated,with South Kingstown its

seat.The readjustmentof thecolony’seastern

boundarywith Massachusettsin 1746 brought

TivertonandLittle Comptoninto Newport

County andCumberlandinto Providence

County.It also promptedthecreationof Bristol

County from the former Massachusettscom

rnunitiesof Bristol-which becamethecounty

seat- andWarren,which then includedpresent-

dayBarrington.This newjudicial unit of less

than twenty-five squaremilesbecame,and

remains,America’ssecondsmallestcounty.

TheGeneralAssemblydid not include Bristol

in its rotationschemeuntil December1797.

Rhode Island’s fifth county,Kent, wassetoff from

thesoutherntier of ProvidenceCountyin 1750.

A 1759 statutemandatedannualmeetingsof the

legislaturein EastGreenwich,thenew county’s

shire town. That communityhadfirst hosteda
sessionof the ssemblyin February1735.

Governingfrom theFive ColonyHouses

The five countiescreatedbetween1703 and

1750influencedtheoperationsof Rhode

Island’s governmentfor more thana century.

Eachof thesegovernmentalunitsprompted

theconstructionof a county housein which the

GeneralAssemblycouldmeetandthecourts

deliberate.Becausethe legislaturerotatedits
sessionsfrom county seatto county seat,each

of thesebuildings became,in effect, a colony

houseandeachcountyseatbecameacapital.

On the first Mondayin May, eachnewly elected
legislatureconvenedandorganizedat theNew

port ColonyHouse,the largest,oldest,andmost

imposingof thesecitadelsof government.

More frequentlyandfor a muchlongerdura

tion thanthey servedasseatsfor thecolony’s
legislativeandexecutivebranches,Rhode

Island’s county facilities housedits judiciary as

II



well. By the charter’sgeneralchargeto the
legislature"to appoint,orderanddirect, erect

andsettle,suchplacesandcourtsof jurisdic

tion, for thehearinganddeterminingof all

actions,cases,mattersandthings. . .asthey

shall think fit," the basiclaw of 1663did not

fundamentallyalter the judicial structureof

1647.The GeneralCourtof Trial wasretained,

andin 1664theAssemblyorderedthatits ses

sionsbe held semiannuallywith thegovernor

or deputygovernorandat leastsix assistants

presiding.From time to time severalinferior
courtswere alsocreated.

Becauselegislativeandjudicial functionswere

for atime combinedin thesamebody of men

namely,thegovernor,deputygovernor,and

assistants,theGeneralAssemblyoften exer

cisedfunctionsnow consideredtheexclusive

domainof the judicial branch.Almost anypart

of the judicial processwasopento its inspection

andpossiblecorrection.

The rearrangementof the court systemin 1729,
throughthe useof threecountiesNewport,
Providence,andKing’s as unitsof judicial
administration,wasa changeof primaryimpor
tance.Thelowesttribunal in this county-based

structurewasthe local court of the justiceof

thepeace.This agency,in continuoussession,

hadoriginal jurisdiction in minor mattersand

boundovermore seriousoffendersto thehigher

courtsof generalsessionsof thepeaceandthe

courtsof commonpleas.Theformer, estab

lishedin eachcounty,were conductedsemi
annuallyby all the local justicesof thepeaceor

any five of them, andtheywere empoweredto
try all criminal cases,capitalcrimesexcepted.

Their decisionscouldbeappealedto thehighest

court. They in turn exercisedappellatejurisdic

tion overall petty offensesoriginally triable by

a justice of thepeace.

The courtsof commonpleaswere civil courts

conductedby "judicious" personschosenby

A celebrationat the Old ColonyHousein the 185Os.
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theAssemblyfrom their respectivecounties.

Theseappointees,upon their selection,were

elevatedto justiceshipof the peace.Thejuris
diction of thesecourts,which wasboth original

andappellate,extendedto the trial of nearlyall

civil actionsarisingin thecounty.Theycon

ductedbusinesssemiannuallytogetherwith

thatof thecourtsof generalsessions.

TheGeneralCourtof Trial, renamedthe

SuperiorCourt in 1746, satat theapexof the

countysystem.Held at Newport, it consistedof

thegovernor,deputygovernor,andassistants.

TheSuperiorCourt possessedoriginal jurisdic

tion in certainmajor cases,but its primary

function consistedin reviewingappealsfrom

decisionsof thecourtsof generalsessionsand

thecourtsof commonpleas.Petitionsfrom

decisionsof theSuperiorCourt, however,were

often entertainedandactedupon by the

GeneralAssembly,andoccasionallyappeals

from thecourt’s verdictwere acceptedby the

king in council.

In February1746,thegovernorandassistants

were removedfrom thebenchof theSuperior

Court andreplacedby onechief justiceand

four associates,but this changedid not signifi

cantly diminish legislativeinfluence.Judges

could still bemembersof theAssembly,so

thosedeputiesor assistantsappointedto the

benchusually retainedtheir legislativeposts.

Furthermore,theAssemblyannuallyappointed

all judges.During thesessionprecedingthe

1746 SuperiorCourtAct, the legislatureestab

lished aformal procedurefor receiving,
"hearinganddetermining" petitionspraying

relief from courtdecisions,thus strengthening

andreaffirming its appellatepowers,which

were similar to thosepossessedby theEnglish

Houseof Lords. Thesepracticesenduredfor
the remainderof thecolonialperiod. In fact,

thepetition processandthesystemof annual

appointmentpersisteduntil theestablishment

of the stateconstitution in 1843.

The developmentof executivepowerunderthe
charterof 1663wascomparableto growthof
judicial autonomy:both were repressedby the
powerful legislature.Apart from making the

governorthepresidingofficer of theGeneral
Assemblyandgrantinghim the right to convene

specialsessionsof thatbody, thecharter
bestowedupon him fewexclusivepowersof

significance.He hadno appointivepower,for

that important prerogativeresidedin the

legislature,and eventhegovernor’scharter-

conferredpositionascommanderin chiefof

militia wascarefullycircumscribedby the

Assembly.

RadicalColony to ReluctantState

Becauseof its history and circumstances,

RhodeIslandplayed a leadingrole in the

American Revolutionarymovement.Having

thegreatestdegreeof self-rule, it hadthemost

to lose from theefforts of Englandafter 1763to

increasehersupervisionandcontrol overher

American colonies.In addition,Rhode Island

hada long tradition of evadingthepoorly

enforcednavigationacts,andsmugglingwas

commonplace.

In April 1775,a weekafter theskirmishesat

LexingtonandConcord,the legislatureau

thorizedraising afifteen-hundred-man"army

of observation"with NathanaelGreeneas its

commander.At its organizationalmeetingon
4 May 1776, theRhodeIslandGeneralAssembly,

sitting in Providence’scolonyhousebecauseof

thepresenceof aBritish fleethoveringoff

Newport,becamethe first colonial legislature

to renounceallegianceto King GeorgeIII.

Meetingagainin Newport’scolonyhouse,the

English threathaving temporarilysubsided,on

18 July theAssemblyvotedto substitutethe

wordstate for colonyin the royal charter,and

two dayslater it ratified the Declarationof
Independence.

TheRevolutiondid not alterRhodeIsland’s
governmentalstructureeventhe royal charter

remainedintact, but it did promptsomelegal

andpolitical changes,includinglegislation
affectingCatholicsandNegroslaves.Whatever
anti-Catholicismexistedin RhodeIslandwas

mollified by assistancerenderedto the strug
gling colonialsby CatholicFranceand by the
benevolentpresenceof largenumbersof

Frenchtroops in Newport underGeneral
Rochambeau,someof whom remainedafter
the struggleended.Thus the GeneralAssembly
in February1783removedthe arbitrarily
imposeddisability againstRomanCatholics
dating from the 1719 codeby giving members
of that religion "all the rights andprivilegesof
the Protestantcitizensof this state."
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The emancipationact of 1784 wasthemost

significantof severalstatutesrelatingto blacks.

Its prefaceinvoking Locke’s sentimentsthat

"all men areentitled to life, liberty, andprop
erty," themanumissionmeasuregavefreedom
to all children bornto slavemothersafter

1 March 1784. As thesite of suchmomentous

revolutionarymeasuresasthe renunciationof

allegiance,theCatholic equality law, andthe
emancipationstatute,Providence’sOld State

Housewell deservesbut hasnot beenac
cordedthedesignationasRhodeIsland’s

"Liberty Hall."

Following theemancipationact,RhodeIsland

reformers- particularlythe influential Quaker

community - mounteda concertedeffort to

bantheslavetrade.They succeededwhen the
GeneralAssembly,sitting in theLittle Rest

Kingston county houseof the recentlynamed

WashingtonCounty,enacteda measurein

October1787which prohibitedany Rhode

Islandcitizen from engagingin this barbarous

traffic. The legislaturecalledthe tradeinconsis

tent with "that more enlightenedandcivilized
stateof freedomwhich hasof late prevailed."

In 1778thestatehadquickly ratified theArti
clesof Confederation,with its weakcentral

government,but when themovementto

strengthenthatgovernmentdevelopedin the

mid-1780s,RhodeIslandbalked.The state’s

individualism,democraticlocalism,andtradi

tion of autonomycausedit to resistthecen
tralizing tendenciesof the federalConstitution.

This opposition intensifiedwhen anagrarian-

debtorrevolt in supportof the issuanceof paper

moneygaveriseto RhodeIsland’s secondparty

systemthe Ward-Hopkinsfactionalismof the

pre-Revolutionarydecadeswasthe first and

placedtheparochialCountryparty in power

from 1786through 1790.This political faction,

led by SouthKingstown’sJonathanHazard,was

suspiciousof thepowerandcost of a govern
menttoofar removedfrom the grassrootslevel,
andsoit declinedto dispatchdelegatesto the
PhiladelphiaConventionof 1787, whichdrafted

theUnited StatesConstitution.Then,when that

documentwaspresentedto thestatesfor ratifi

cation, Hazard’sfaction delayedandnearly

preventedRhodeIsland’sapproval.

In theperiodbetweenSeptember1787and

January1790,the rural-dominatedGeneral

Assemblyrejectedno fewerthan elevenat

temptsby representativesfrom RhodeIsland’s

mercantilecommunitiesto convenea state
ratifying convention.Instead,theAssembly

defied the instructionsof theFoundingFathers
and conducteda popularreferendumon the

Constitution.Thatelection,which was boycot-

ted by thesupportersof strongerunion,the

Federalists,rejectedtheConstitutionby a vote

of 2,708to 237.

Finally, in mid-January1790, morethan eight
monthsafterGeorgeWashington’sinaugura

tion asfirst presidentof the UnitedStates,the

Country party reluctantlycalledthe required

convention.Still, it requiredtwo separateses

sions,onein South Kingstown 1-6 March and

thesecondin Newport24-29May beforethe
Federalistssecureda favorablevote.The ratifi

cationtally - 34 in favor, 32 opposed- wasthe

narrowestof anystate,obtainedonly because

four Antifederalistseither absentedthemselves
or abstainedfrom voting.

Toward a New ConstitutionalCrisis

RhodeIsland’s economictranformationduring
the five decadesfollowing SamuelSlater’s

cottontextile ventureof 1790 hadaprofound

effecton thestate’spolitics andintensifiedthe

demandfor constitutional reform.During this

era,theproductionof cottons,woolens,and

baseandpreciousmetalssteadilyexpanded
andcameto dominatethestate’seconomiclife.

Simultaneously,agriculturedeclined,many

farms revertedto forest,andmanyrural towns

experiencedsubstantialout-migration.

Industrializationandits corollary, urbanization,

combinedby the1840sto producean episode

known as theDorr Rebellion - RhodeIsland’s

crisis in constitutionalgovernment.The state’s

royal charter,nearingits 180thanniversary

without a changeor blemish,gavedispropor

tionateinfluence to thedeclining rural towns,

conferredalmost unlimited poweron theGen
eral Assembly,andcontainedno procedurefor

its own amendment.Statelegislators,regard
lessof party,insistedupon retainingtheold

real estaterequirementfor voting and

officeholding,eventhoughit hadbeenaban
donedin all other states.As RhodeIslandgrew

more urbanized,this freeholdqualification

becamemore restrictive.By 1840about60
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percentof thestate’sfreeadult maleswere

disenfranchised.

Becauseearliermoderateefforts at changehad
beenvirtually ignoredby the GeneralAssembly,
the reformersof 1840- 1843 decidedto bypass
the legislatureandconvenea People’sConven

tion, equitablyapportionedand chosenby an

enlargedelectorate.ThomasWilson Dorr, a
patricianattorney,assumedthe leadershipof

themovementin late 1841 andbecamethe

principaldraftsmanof theprogressivePeople’s

Constitution,ratified in a popular referendum
in December1841. Dorr was electedgovernor
underthis documentin April 1842, while the
charteradherentsreelectedWhig incumbent
SamuelWard King of Johnstonin separate

balloting.

With the two rival governmentspreparingto
assumepoweron 3-4 May, theSuifragistspre
facedtheir accessionto office by staginga col
orful paradein Providencefrom theHoyle

Tavern in theWest Endto theProvidencestate

houseon North Main Street.The entourage
featuredtheProvidenceBrassBand,members
of thePeople’sgovernment,anda strong

military contingentincluding thesixty-member

Dorr Troop of Horse- the insurgentgovernor’s

personalguard.Only theeventualsetting for
the People’sLegislaturediminishedthe luster
andtriumph of theoccasion.SincetheCharter
ites hadlockedthe statehouse- which con
tainedthe state’sseal,archive,and other

symbolsof sovereignty- theSuifragistswere
forcedto retreatto a preselectedalternative

site,an unfinishedfoundry building on Eddy
StreetnearDorrance,to conducttheir legisla

tive deliberations.

Dorr unsuccessfullyopposedsuch timid

acquiescence.Laterhe ruefully observed"that

it was herethat the causewasdefeated,if not
lost." In chiding his more moderateassociates,

Dorr contendedthat "the periodfor decided

action hadnow arrived." A valid government,

hesaid,"was entitled to sit in theusualplaces

of legislation,to possessand control thepublic
property,andto exerciseall the functionswith

which it wasconstitutionallyinvested.A gov
ernmentwithout power,appealingto voluntary

support,destituteof theability or dispositionto

enforceits lawful requisitions,wasno govern

ment at all andwasdestinedto extinction."

Had theProvidencestatehousebeenseized,
lamentedDorr, "right would havebeencon
firmed by possession,the law andthe fact

would havebeenconjoined,andthe new order

of thingswould havebeenacquiescedin by all

but a minority" of powerlessreactionaries.In
Dorr’s view, therefore,the failure to possess
thestatehouseas a symbolof legitimacy
loomed largein decidingtheunhappyfateof

thePeople’sparty.

The reformerswereresistedby a "Law and
Order" coalition of Whigsand rural Democrats
led by GovernorKing anda council of advisers.

TheLaw andOrder armymarchingto the village ofChepachet
in searchofDorrites on 27 June1842. Courtesy0/theRhode
IslandHistorical SocietyRIB XC3 107.
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Operatingfrom theNewport statehouse,they
authorizedtheuseof force andintimidation to

preventthe implementationof the People’s
Constitution.WhenDorr respondedin kind by

unsuccessfullyattemptingto seizethestate

arsenalin Providenceon 18 May 1842,mostof
his followers desertedthecause,andDorr fled
into exile. Whenhe returnedin late Juneto
reconvenehis so-calledPeople’sLegislaturein

Chepachet,a Law andOrderarmyof twenty-

five hundredmarchedto Glocesterandsent

thePeople’sgovernorinto exile asecondtime.

Theturmoil andpopularagitationagainstthe

charterwhichproducedtheDorr Rebellion

forcedthevictors to consentto thedrafting of a

written stateconstitution.Their Law andOrder
coalition held its officially sanctionedconven

tion in Newport’sstatehouseduring September

1842. This conservativegathering,presided

overby JamesFennerandHenryY. Cranston,

producedadraft constitutionandadjourned

until Novemberto allow delegatesto discuss
thedocumentwith their constituents.In early

Novembertheconventionreconvenedin East

Greenwichat theUnited MethodistChurchand

quickly sentits handiworkto theGeneralAs

sembly,then sitting in thenearbyKent County

statehouse.

Arthur May Mowry, the first majorhistorian of

theDorr War, calls this instrument"liberal and

well-adaptedto theneedsof thestate"because

it improvedHouseapportionment,containeda

comprehensivebill of rights,andremovedthe

real estaterequirementfor native-borncitizens.

Mowry’s appraisal,however,neglectsone

importantitem: the 1843constitutionestab

lished a 134-dollarfreeholdsuffragequalifica

tion for naturalizedcitizens,andthis illiberal

restriction,not removeduntil 1888 andthen

only asapolitical maneuver,wasthemostblat

antinstanceof political nativismfoundin any

stateconstitution in the land.Other defects

includedthestrangleholdon theSenatewhich

thedocumentgaveto the rural towns therewas

to be onesenatorfrom eachtown regardlessof

its population,cumbersomeamendmentpro

ceduresthatmadeconstitutional reform a very

difficult task,andtheabsenceof a secretballot.

This constitutionmadethe legislativerotation

processpart of thestate’sbasiclaw. With New

port still accordedprimacy,Article IV, Section3,

decreed,in somewhatconfusingfashion:
Thereshall be two sessionsof the generalassemblyholden
annually: oneat Newport, on the first Tuesdayin May, for
the purposesof electionand otherbusiness;the other on
the last Monday of October,which lastsessionshall be
holdenat SouthKingstownonce in two years,and the
intermediateyearsalternatelyat Bristol and EastGreen
wich; and anadjournmentfrom the Octobersessionshall
be holdenannuallyat Providence.

Overwhelminglyratified in November1842by

a marginof 7,024to 51, this documentbecame
effectivein May 1843.Despitethemargin of
victory, the turnout wasmeager,for therewere
morethan 23,000adult malecitizens in thestate.

That theopposition,in muteprotest,refrained

from voting explainsin part theconstitution’s

apatheticreceptionandthelopsidedvote.

NativismandtheRiseofa RepublicanMachine

TheKnow-Nothing or American partywas
formedduring theearly 1850sin manynorth

easternstatesto curbthe recentheavyinflux of
Catholicimmigrantsmainly Irish andto delay

thecitizenshipapplicationsof thosealready

here.This secretorganizationswepttown, city,

andstateelectionsin RhodeIslandin themid

1850s.Its candidate,William W. Hoppin,cap
turedthegovernorshipin 1855, andanother

standard-bearer,JamesY. Smith, won theProvi

dencemayoralty.Someof theparty’smore

zealousadherentsevenplannedaraidon St.

Xavier’s Convent,homeof the "femaleJesuits"

the Sistersof Mercy, but theangrymob dis

persedwhenconfrontedby Bishop Bernard

O’Reilly andan equallymilitant crowd of armed

Irishmen.

Therise of theAmericanpartywasaby-product

of the disintegrationof thesecondnational

party systemDemocratsvs.Whigs and the

emergenceof athird. By 1854the Whig party
split nationallyoverthe issueof slaveryinto

CottonandConscienceWhigs - fragmented

locally. Thosewho consideredthespreadof
slaveryto bethe country’sgreatestevil em

bracedthenewly formedRepublicanparty,
while thosewho sawCatholicimmigrationas
themain menacejoined the Americanparty,at
leasttemporarily.

RhodeIslandDemocratsalso divided.Reform

orientedfollowers of ThomasDorr andhis

uncleandally GovernorPhilip Allen 1851-54

maintainedtheir partyallegiance,but many

ruralDemocratswho hadsupportedthecause
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of Law andOrderduring theDorr Rebellion

affiliated with the Know-Nothings.When that

one-issuepartyalsodeclinedafter 1856, both
theserural DemocratsandnativistWhigs gravi
tatedtowardthe rapidly growing Republican
party, bringing with themtheir anti-Irish Cath

olic attitudes.In 1856 Know-Nothing Governor

William Hoppin becamethestate’sfirst Repub
lican chiefexecutive,andAmerican party
Mayor JamesY. Smith servedas GOPgovernor
from 1863to 1866. From thebirth of theRepub
licansuntil the 1930s,theDemocratswere

consignedto theposition of RhodeIsland’s
minority party.

During theturbulent 1850s,two notable
governmentalchangesoccurredin additionto
the rise of themodernpartysystem.The quaint
but cumbersomecustomof rotatingGeneral
Assemblysessionsamongthe five count seats
wasabolishedin November1854by Article of
AmendmentIII to thestateconstitution.This
revisionstated"there shall beonesessionof
theGeneralAssemblyholdenannuallyon the
last Tuesdayin May at Newport andan adjourn
ment from thesameshall be holdenannually
at Providence."Thesmalleststatethus pro
gressedfrom five capitalsto only two.

In 1856 the landmarkcaseof Taylorv. Place
clarified thenebulouslanguagepertainingto
the independenceof the judiciary. ChiefJustice
SamuelAmesonceandfor all rejectedthe
powerof the GeneralAssemblyto review or
reversedecisionsof the higheststatecourt.

During the lastthird of thenineteenthcentury
andthe first third of the twentieth,the GOP
skillfully maintainedits political dominance.
Such partystalwartsasU.S. Senatorand
ProvidenceJournal publisherHenry Bowen
Anthony1815-84and his protégésCharles
RayBrayton1840-1910 andU.S. Senator
NelsonW. Aldrich 1841-1915consistently
deflectedattemptsby Yankeereformersand
Irish Catholic Democratsto dislodgethe GOP.

For a quarter-centuryafter the archnativist
Anthony’sdeathin 1884, Aldrich andBrayton
rantheRhode IslandGOP. Of this dynamicduo,
Aldrich was"Mr. Outside,"operatingfor thirty
yearson thenationalstagein concertwith John
D. Rockefeller,Sr., J.P. Morgan,andothergiants
of businessandfinance.Officially, hewas
majority leaderof theUnited StatesSenate;

unofficially, hewasby commonestimation"the

generalmanagerof the UnitedStates."Brayton,

on theotherhand,stayedhome.As "Mr. Inside,"

he took chargeof thenuts and boltsof GOP

organizationanddiscipline.

The Republicanorganizationof theBra ton-

Aldrich eraowed its ascendancyto many

factors,not leastof which wasthepolitical

systemestablishedby thestateconstitutionof

1843. Thatdocument,carefullydraftedby the

Law andOrdercoalition of upper-classWhigs
andrural DemocratsthatvanquishedThomas
Dorr, wasdesignedto preventtheold-stock

industrialistsandtheYankeefarmersfrom

succumbingto thenumericallysuperiorurban

proletariat,especiallythoseof foreign birth
andCatholic faith. When theRepublicanparty
formedduring the1850sin responseto the
slaveryissue,it revivedtheLaw andOrder

coalitionof theprecedingdecade,and,adopting
thatgroup’s nativistic posture,it determinedto
useandpreservetheLaw andOrderparty’s
constitutionalchecksupon thepowerof the
urbanworking class.

Included in thosecheckswere:1 a malappor
tionedSenatewhichgavea legislativevetoto
thesmall rural towns;2 a cumbersome
amendmentprocessto frustratereform; 3 no
proceduresfor calling a constitutionalconven
tion; 4 theabsenceuntil 1889 of a secret
ballot; S a GeneralAssemblythat dominated
both the legislatively electedSupremeCourt
andtheweak,vetolessuntil 1909 governor
ship;and 6 a real estatevoting requirement
for the naturalizedcitizen. This last-mentioned
checkwaseliminated by theBourn Amendment

Article VII in 1888, but it was replacedby a

$134-property-tax-payingamendmentfor voting
in city council elections.This requirementhad
thepracticaleffect of preventingthoseat the
lower socioeconomiclevelsfrom exercising
controlovertheaffairs of thecitiesin which
theyresided.Thoughall electorscouldvote for
themayor,who hadvery limited powers,only
propertyownerscouldvote for thecouncils,
thedominantbranchof local government,con
trolling both thepurseandthepatronage.

As if constitutionalcheckswere not sufficient,
in 1901 "Boss" Brayton for good measureen
gineeredenactmentof a statutedesignedto
weakenthepowerof anyDemocratwho might
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backinto thegovernor’schairby virtue of a
split in Republicanranks.With afew limited
exceptions,this "BraytonAct" placedtheulti
mateappointivepowerof stategovernmentin
thehandsof theSenate.In theaftermathof its

passage,agovernorcould effectivelyappoint

only his privatesecretaryandahandful of insig
nificant stateofficials.

Apart from its bold provisions,the BraytonAct
is noteworthyin anotherrespecLIt wasdebated
andpassedin a differentsetting- during the

first Assemblysessionheld in themajesticnew

statehousein Providence.With the completion
of thatstructurein 1900, thestateconstitution

wasamendedArticle IX to mandatethatan
annualsessionof the GeneralAssemblycon

veneat Providencebeginningon thefirst Tues

dayof January1901 - an enactmentthat left

Providencethestate’ssolecapitalfrom that

dateonward.

RhodeIsland’slegislaturehadsettledin; but
politics did not settledown. Threeandone-half

decadeslater, Democratswould riseto power,

repealtheBraytonAct, vacatetheexisting

membershipof theSupremeCourt, andreor

ganizestategovernmentinto its presentdepart

mental form during atumultuousJanuary1935

coup,now called theBloodlessRevolution.But

thetwentieth centuryconstitutesanotherstory

- onethatprovestheold Frenchadage:"The

morethings change,themorethey arethe

same."To paraphraseJusticeHolmes:Man’s

governmentalsystemschange;his political

instincts remain!
PATBICKT. CONLEY

TheRhodeIslandStateHouseunderconstruction.Courtesyof
theRhodeIslandHistorical SocietyRHi X3 4862.
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NewportColonyHouse1739-1743

Newport’sColonyHouse,thefourth oldeststate

housestill standingin theUnited States,has

long beenrecognizedasan outstandingpublic

building of thecolonial eraandvaluedasthe

site of manysignificanthistoricalevents.Less

apparentbut equally interestingarethe
various alterationsthat havebeenmadeto

respondto evolving uses andneeds.These

contributeto theColonyHouse’srich and

diversearchitecturalcharacterandrecord

changesin politics,government,andartistic
tastein RhodeIsland.

The ColonyHousewasbuilt to replaceRhode

Island’s first governmentbuilding, a smaller

woodencourthousewhich hadbeenerectedin
Newport between1687 and 1690.The decision

to constructthe first courthouseherereflected

Newport’sstatusas thechieftown in Rhode

IslandbeforetheRevolution.With its excellent

harbor,Newportwasoneof the majorseaports
of theBritish colonies, a centerof wealth, culture,

andpolitical power.Rhode Island’scharterof

1663 confirmedthe town’s preemineiflposition,
giving Newportthe largestrepresentationin
theGeneralAssembly,and specifyingthat the

installationof officers andrepresentativestake

placehereeachMay.

Its buildersintendedtheColonyHouseto be a
dignified andconspicuouscivic building sym
bolizing thecolony’s political authorityand
Newport’sprosperityandcultural sophistica
tion. In theact authorizingconstruction,the
GeneralAssemblyorderedthat "a new colony
housebebuilt andmadeof brick, wherethe old
onenow stands,consistingof eighty feet in
length,andforty iii breadth,andthirty feetstud;
thelength whereofto standnearor quite north
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andsouth."At the time Newportwasa commu

nity of compacthousesnearlyall built of wood.

Thechoiceof brick andthebuilding’s ample
dimensionsimmediatelysetthis edifice apart
from its surroundings.Setat theheadof Queen

Street- now WashingtonSquare- on a line
with Long Wharfandflankedby the landscaped

Paradeor Mall, theColony Houseterminateda

vista extendingfrom thewharfthroughthe

town’s centralsquare.This dramaticplacement
of an architecturalmonumentat theendof an

axiswasinfluencedby ideasfor planningout

doorspacedevelopedin Europeduring the

Baroqueperiod.

The building committeeselectedRichard

Munday, thecarpenter-architectresponsible

for Newport’sother greatcolonial landmark,

Trinity Church1726, to drawplansfor the

Colony House.BenjaminWyatt, a carpenter

who hadcollaboratedwith Mundayon earlier

projects,wasalsohiredasmasterbuilder.

Constructionstartedin 1739 and,exceptfor

someinteriorwork, wascompletedby 1743.

Munday’s designfor theColonyHousefollows

theperiod’s standardformatfor domestic

architecture,thoughthe treatmentis grander

thanthat of an averagedwelling. Thebuilding

is a containedrectangularmasswith distinctive

Flemish-bondbrickwalls, rusticatedbrown

stonetrim, andsegmental-archdoorandwin

dow openings.Its symmetricalfacadecenters

on anelaboratelyornamentedentranceway

andbalconyof white-paintedwood. This cen

tral focus is reinforcedby thetruncatedfront

gable,outlinedwith cornicemoldings like a

classicalpediment,andan octagonalcupola

atopthe truncated-gableroof. The composition

emphasizesthe front, thoughtherearesecon

daryentrancesin thenorth andsouthends.

Similar to countryhousesandsmall civic build

ings erectedin theoutlying regionsof England

in the late seventeenthandearlyeighteenth
centuries,theColony Housealso bearsa re

markableresemblanceto someof thesmall

town halls of seventeenth-centuryHolland.

Thesesourceshavebeenrecognizedby critics

who havecharacterizedthebuilding asa pro

vincial exampleof English LateBaroquearchi

tecture,influencedby thework of Sir Christ

opherWren.Thedesignhada tremendous

impactlocally andservedas themodel for the
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laterstatehousesat Providence,Kingston, and

EastGreenwich.

TheColonyHouse’sinterior plan accommo

datedavariety of functionsrelatedto its roleas

acapitol and courthouse.As originally con

ceived,the first floor, knownas theGreatHall,
wasleft as a single open roomfor largepublic

gatheringssuchastown meetings,military

drills, receptionsanddinners,andevenrelig

ious services.A staircasein thesoutheast
cornerleadsto the secondstory,which origi
nally containedthreeroomsin addition to the
stairhail. TheMiddle Room wasabroadhall

way runningthewidth of thebuilding, with the

door to thebalconyat its westend,flankedon
eachsideby awindow. To thenorthof theMid

dle RoomwastheChamberof Deputies;to the

souththeCouncil ChamberwheretheAssistants
or Magistratesmet.Thesechamberswereused
for meetingsof the legislativebodies,andthe

deputies’room alsohousedcourtsessions.This
plan continueda practicecommonin English
town or guild halls, which often hadacouncil
chamberabovea largespaceor an openmarket
placeon thegroundfloor. TheColony House’s
basementeventuallywasfinishedand leasedto
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local businessmen.At differenttimes thecellar

servedas spacefor shops,storage,weaving,
andmanufacturing.

In subsequentalterationseachlegislative
chamberwasenlargeduntil theMiddle Room
disappearedfrom theplan.TodaytheCouncil

Chamberis thebuilding’s leastalteredroom.

Exceptfor afew filler panelsaddedduring an

1857alteration, its magnificentinterior finish is

original, datingfrom about1740. Theraised

panelswith heavybolectionmoldingsandthe
compositepilastersin thecornersaretypical of

the interior treatmentfor importantpublic

buildings anddwellings in theearly to mid-

eighteenthcentury,andconstituteoneof the

finestexamplesof colonialwoodwork in
America.

TheColonyHousesoon becamea centerof

community life. Thoughthe legislaturemet in

othertowns aroundthe state,theColonyHouse
wasthe chiefseatof government.Themost

importantpolitical eventof theyeartook place

hereeachMay, whentheelectionreturnswere

counted,theGeneralAssemblyconvened,and

theofficers inaugurated.During "Lection Week"
visitors from all overRhodeIslandflockedto
Newportto participatein or witnessthepro

ceedings,which includedvictory celebrations,

political negotiations,partisansquabbles,and

commonbrawls,all accompaniedby consump
tion of liberal dosesof rum.Thecustomof hold
ing a May sessionof theGeneralAssemblyat

Newport continueduntil thenew StateHouse

in Providenceopenedin 1901.

As Rhode Island’sprimary seatof government

beforeindependence,theColony Housewas

thesceneof manyhistoric eventsassociated
with theRevolution.The deathof GeorgeII and
accessionof GeorgeIII were proclaimedfrom
its balconyin 1761. HereGovernorStephen

Hopkinsandthe Council orderedtheartillery
to fire on theBritish warshipSt. John in 1764,
oneof theearliestactsof armedresistance
leadingto theRevolutionaryWar. Two years
latera jubilant celebrationin andaroundthe
building commemoratedrepealof theStamp

Act. A royal commissionmet at the Colony
Housein 1772to investigatethe burningof the
British cutter Gaspeeby a bandof colonial con
spirators.On20 July 1776, Major JohnHandy
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readtheDeclarationof Independencefrom the

building’s front stepsafterratification by the

GeneralAssembly. Handyreenactedhis role

for a celebrationon the fiftieth anniversaryof

IndependenceDay in 1826.

During theRevolution, theColony House’s

function changedwith the fortunesof war.

ThroughouttheBritish occupationof Newport

from 1776 to 1779,theColony Houseservedas

a barrackfor the king’s troops.Following liber

ation, theFrencharmy usedthebuilding asa
hospital.In 1780, a Frenchchaplain celebrated

thestate’sfirst public RomanCatholic massin

the GreatHall. Thefollowing year,General
Rochambeaugavea banquetin thesameroom

to honorGeorgeWashington.

Badly damagedduring thewar, theColony

Housewasboardedup andthecourtsandGen

eral Assemblymet temporaril at Touro

Synagogue.The Colony Housewas refurbished
extensivelyin 1784-85.The GreatHall took its
presentform at that time. The six postsin a row

down thecenterof the roomwere encasedto

createthepresentsquarepiers.Originally the

supportsfor the secondfloor werecylindrical
columns,eachcarvedfrom a single treetrunk.
The boardcoveringsarehingedon two of the

pillars, andopento revealthecolumnsinside.

Upstairs,theCouncil Chamberwaspainteda
gray-green"stonecolor" andtheCouncil of
Deputieschamberwas enlargeda secondtime,
taking in the doorto thebalcony.

In 1790a conventionto ratify the federalCon
stitution assembledat the renovatedColony

Housebut hadto moveto theSecondBaptist
Churchbecausethecrowd of spectatorswas
too largefor thebuilding. Laterthat year,after

RhodeIsland hadbecomethe last state to adopt
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theConstitution,PresidentWashingtonand

Secretaryof StateThomasJeffersonvisited the
stateandattendeda receptionin theColony
House’sCouncil Chamber.Tenyearslater the
GeneralAssemblycommissionedtwo portraits

of Washington,oneeachfor thestatehousesat

NewportandProvidence,to be paintedby Gil
bertStuart1755-1828,aRhodeIsland native
andoneof themostimportantAmerican artists

of theFederalperiod. Oneoftheseportraits

hangstodayin theCouncil Chamberwhere

Washingtonwasentertained.

The ColonyHouseunderwentanumberof
alterationsin thenineteenthcentury.The brick

andstoneexteriorwallswere paintedsome

time between1800and 1822.Partitioning ofthe

GreatHall, about1854, createdseveralprivate
officeson either sideof acentralcourtroom.
Enlargementofthe former Council Chamber,
now SenateChamber,in 1857eliminateda
narrow lobby,all that remainedof theoriginal

Middle Room. The most importantchanges
occurredin 1841,whentheSenateChamber’s
panelingwasrepaintedandgrainedto simulate

a variety of expensivewoods,andthe former

DeputiesChamberwasremodeledto resemble

the recentlycompletedHall of Representatives

in theProvidencestatehouse.Theserenova
tions were designedby RussellWarren,aprom

inent nineteenth-centuryRhode Islandarchitect

whoseotherworksinclude theArcadein Provi

dencein collaborationwith JamesC. Bucklin
andtheDeWoIf-Coltmansion,LindenPlace,in
Bristol. Todaythe Hall of Representatives,
whichsurvivesalmostexactlyasit wascom

pleted, is an importantexampleof an early

Victorian periodinterior. The cofferedceiling,

shutters,andtiersof bencheswith turned
cherrywoodspindlesdatefrom this renovation,

as doesmuchofthe furniture in the room.The

presentmulticolor paint schemeis a re-creation

of theoriginal interior treatment.

Consolidationof stateoffices at thenewState
Housein 1901 endedtheColonyHouse’sservice

asa capitol, but thebuilding remainedin useas

Newport County’s courthouse.The building

alsobeganto drawtheattentionof historians

andantiquarians.In 1917, NormanM. Isham,a

RhodeIslandarchitectandpioneerin the field

of historic restoration,published ananalytical

studyof theColony Housefor theSociety for

thePreservationof NewEnglandAntiquities.
He supporteda proposalfor theconstructionof

a newcourthouse,which would relieve theold

building from thedemandsof everydayuseand

allow it to berestoredas a historic shrine.After

thepresentNewport CountyCourthouse
openedin 1926, Ishamsuperviseda modest

restorationof theColonyHouse,completedin

1932.At that time thepartitions clutteringthe

first floor were removedandtheexteriorpaint

strippedfrom thebrick andstone.Somemem

bersof the restorationcommitteewishedto
havethenineteenth-centuryHall of Represen

tativesrippedoutandtheMiddle Room and

Chamberof Deputiesreconstructed.Isham
believedthat it wasbetterto retainan authentic

room from a laterperiod thanto attempta resto

rationwithout any evidenceof thesecond

floor’s originalappearance,a radical notion at

a time when theVictorian erawas lookedupon

with disfavor.Thanksto Isham’sview, theCol

ony Housestandstodaywith two beautiful

adjoining roomsconstructedexactlya century

apart,eachrepresentingthedecorativetaste

andworkmanshipof its own periodandeach

equallysignificant. Togethertheyprovide a
fascinatingcontrastandoffer an interesting

perspectiveon the evolutionof historic preser

vationtheoriesandpracticesin theearly

twentieth century.

The Colony Housewasdesignateda National

Historic Landmarkin 1962.Sincethenaddi

tional restorationprojectshavebeencarried

out by thestateunderthesupervisionof the

RhodeIslandHistorical PreservationCommis

sion. An ongoingprogramof restorationand

maintenancewill ensurethe Colony House’s
placein RhodeIsland’s future.

I%OBERT OWEN JONES
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Old StateHouse1760-1762

If Newport’s ColonyHouseembodiesthe spirit

of RhodeIsland’scolonialera,the Old State
Housein Providencerepresentsthe state’s
social and political experience in thenineteenth

century.HereThomasWilson Dorr andthe

People’sConventionprecipitatedtheconstitu

tional crisis that finally forcedthe legislatureto

abandonthecharterof 1663. Theconstant

struggleto squeezean increasinglycomplex

governmental bureaucracy into this - by
nineteenth-centurystandards- modest facility

symbolizestheconservatismof Rhode Island’s

governingelite andits reluctanceto facethe

consequencesof urbanizationandindustrial

growth. Known at varioustimes astheProvi

denceColony,Court, County,or StateHouse,it

assumedthepopularappellation"Old State
House"following completion of thenewcapitol

on Smith Hill.

When, in 1729,the GeneralAssemblydivided
RhodeIslandinto threecounties- Newport,

Providence,andKing’s - it also orderedthat

courthousesbeconstructedin the two mainland

counties.Providence’sfirst county housewas

erectedbetween1730-31.It wasa two-story

woodenstructurelocatedon MeetingStreeton
the lot now occupiedby theBrick Schoolhouse.

A fire destroyedthis county houseon Christmas

Eve, 1758.

Thefollowing February,theGeneralAssembly
orderedconstruction!of a new brick court

house.After sometime, thebuilding committee
chosea newsite north of thepreviousone.The

long, narrowlot extendingfrom Main Streetto
thenewlycompletedBenefit Streetrecalledthe
formalaxial approachof theNewport Colony

Houseandprovideda setting that would addto
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thebuilding’s grandeur.Lotterieshadbeen
plannedto raisepart of thefundsneededfor
land acquisitionandconstruction,but onewas

canceledandtheotherdid not sell asmany

tickets asexpected.At onetime thecolony

printed moneyto helpfinanceconstruction.
Work on thenew Providencecolonyhouse
beganin 1760andwascompletedsubstantially

by 1762, thoughAssemblyproceedingsinclude

appropriationsfor finishing thestructureas
late as 1771. Among thescantinformation about

thebuilding’s constructionis an anecdotethat
thebuilderwent aheadwithout permissionand
madethestructurelargerthan thebuilding

committeehadintended.This storyhasnever

beensubstantiated,but severalcommittees

were appointedto examinethestructureand
audit accounts,suggestingsomesortof con

troversyassociatedwith thebuilding’s

construction.

Alteredextensivelyovertheyears,the Old State

Houseoriginally appearedverysimilar to the
Newport Colony House.It too wasrectangular,

built of brick andrusticatedbrownstonewith

segmental-archwindows,andincludeda cen

tral entrancewayornamentedwith classical

detailing,a front gable,anda centraltwo-stage
cupola.Someelementsofthe Providencebuild
ing differedslightly in form: for example,its

triangularfront gable,hippedroof, and square

ratherthan octagonalcupola.Thearrangement

of doorwaysalsodiffered from thatof theNew

port structure.The slopingsite madeend-wall

entrancesimpractical; instead,thebuilders

includedacentralentrancein the rear,facing

BenefitStreet.

Theinterior planof theProvidencecolony

houserepeatedthatof its Newport counterpart.

Thefirst floor wasanopenhall containinga
staircasein thesoutheastcorner.The second

floor hadastairhail connectingto a central

hallwaybetweentheChamberof Deputieson
thenorth andtheCouncil Chamberon the

south.Today,the former Council Chamber,

with its raisedpaneling,bolectionmoldings,

andcornerpilasters,is theonly roomthat

retainsits original finish.

Like theNewport Colony House,theOld State
Houseplayeda prominentrole in theRevolu

tion andits aftermath.On4 May 1776,while
meetingin Providence,theGeneralAssembly
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voted to renouncethecolony’s loyalty to King

GeorgeHI by repealinga previousact of alle
gianceto thecrown. Thatdateis now cele

bratedasRhodeIslandIndependenceDay. At

theProvidencesessionof February1783,the
Assemblyrepealedaregulationthatrestricted

thevoting rights of RomanCatholics,anda

yearlater the legislaturepassedanact provid

ing for thegradualemancipationof slaves.

TheOld StateHousealsohostedgreatcere

monial occasions,including two visits by

GeorgeWashington.In 1781,adinnerandball

at the Old StateHousehighlighted General

Washington’sstay in Providencefollowing his

meetingin Newportwith GeneralRochambeau.

Nine yearslater, PresidentWashingtonand

Secretaryof StateThomasJeffersoncameto

Providenceto commemorateRhodeIsland’s

ratification of the federalconstitution.Thevisit

ing dignitariesandtheir entourageparaded

throughtown. At night, lighted candleswere

placedin thewindows of public buildings and

homesin honorof thedistinguishedguests.

Recordsshowthat in somecasesthetown

suppliedcandlesto families too poorto provide

their own.The festivities concludedthenext

daywith abanquetat theOld StateHouse.

The MarquisdeLafayette’svisit in 1824occa

sionedperhapsthemostimpressivecelebration

stagedat the Old StateHouse.The Revolu

tionaryWar hero’sreturn to Americasparkeda

waveof nostalgiaandpatriotic fervor that swept

the country. Uponhis arrival in Providence,
Lafayettewasescortedto the statehousein a
grandprocession.He marchedup the long

front lawn of theParadebetweenadoubleline

of two hundredyoung girls dressedin white,
who sprinkledflowers in hispath.Inside,local
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officials greetedhim at a splendidreceptionin
theSenateChamber.

Thoughconstructedin thecolonial era,theOld

StateHouseis more closelyassociatedwith
Providence’semergenceasRhodeIsland’s
economicandpolitical centerafter theRevolti

tion. By the mid-eighteenthcentury,Providence
hadbegunto rival Newportfor statusas Rhode

Island’s chieftown. The constructionof the

Providencecolonyhouseitself, so closely re
semblingtheoneat Newport,can beseenasan
attemptto demonstrateProvidence’scompara

bleimportanceto the island seaportdownNar
ragansettBay.TheBritish occupationof New
port during theRevolution endedthat town’s
supremacyin RhodeIsland’s economicand
political life. Also, Providencewasbettersuited

geographicallyto capitalizeon the industrial

developmentandgrowththatbeganin Rhode
Islandin the1790sandacceleratedrapidly
throughthenineteenthcentury.Thefour major
river systemsnearProvidenceprovidedexcel

lent sitesfor earlywaterpoweredfactories.

Developmentof a network of turnpikesand
railroadsradiatingfrom thecity enhanced
thesenaturaladvantagesby connectingProvi
denceto a hinterlandlargerthan Newport’s.

As we seeit today,theOld StateHouseis in
largepart a productof nineteenth-centuryalter
ationsandadditions thatreflectthechanging
scopeandstructureof stategovernment.Al
though theAssemblycontinuedthe customof
rotatingsessionsto differentlocales,thedepart

mentsandcommissionsthat it createdestab
lished their offices in Providence.This placeda
tremendousburdenon the Old StateHouse,
which hadto accommodatethecourtsin addi
tion to an ever-expandingbureaucracy.Agita

tion for a new statehousebeganin the1840s
andrecurredseveraltimes throughoutthe
nineteenthcentury.Conservativelegislators
rejectedall suggestionsfor a newcapitol,

choosinginsteadto rentoffice spaceandcon
structadditions to the 1762 building. Several
proposalsfor major changeswould have
obscuredtheoriginal structure,including at
leasttwo separateplansfor a hugeblockadded
onto thewestfront.

Although noneof themore destructiveschemes
wasevercarriedout, the Old StateHouseunder
wentseveralmajoralterationsduring the

nineteenthcentury.Manyof the earlierchanges
were destroyedin succeedingphasesof renova
tion, but someof theprojectsleft their mark on

thebuilding to this day.As early as 1810, the

GeneralAssemblyorderedthatthe first floor be

partitionedinto offices, but it appearsthat this

work wasnot done.In 1823,the legislature
passedanotherresolutionto subdividethe first
floor into officesandpaint thebuilding’s ex
terior. Someold bills exist for work doneon the

building in 1835-36,including first-floor offices,

but the extentof thatproject is unknown.An
important renovationoccurredin 1840. The
originaldouble-hungwindowswith twelve

panesin eachsashwere removedandreplaced

with new six-over-sixwindows.The central

hallway on thesecondfloor waseliminatedto
enlargetheRepresentativesChamber,andthe
covedceiling overthis spacewasprobably
installed at this time. Both chambersalsowere

redecorated.The Representativesroom was

furnishedwith tiersof built-in, semicircular

benchesornamentedwith spindlework,and

thepanelingin theSenateChamberwas
paintedandgrainedto imitate different typesof
wood. This projectmust havemadea great

impression,for theNewport Colony House

underwentsimilar changesin 1841. Though
bills for the Old StateHousework havenot
beenfound,theprojectwasprobablyexecuted
by RussellWarren,theProvidencearchitect
who performedtheNewport renovations.

Shortlyafter thecompletionof this refurbish
ing, theOld StateHousefiguredprominently in
someof themostimportanteventsleading to
theDorr Rebellion.On at leasttwo occasions,
reformersseekingto replacethearchaicand
inequitablecharterof 1663 met in the Old State
Houseas thePeople’sConvention.Thoughthe
ensuinginsurrectionfailed to legitimize the
actionsof thePeople’sparty, themovement
ultimately promptedtheadoptionof a state
constitution in 1843.

Thenew constitutionconfirmedthepracticeof
holding legislativesessionsat thefive county
seats,andalsocontaineda provision to appor
tion theHouseof Representativeson thebasis
of population.This newproportional system
allowedfor an increasein legislators,which
would lateraffect theadequacyof the Old State
House’saccommodations.
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In 1850-51 a major renovationwascarriedout

following designsmadeby ThomasA. Teffi, a
talentedtwenty-four-year-oldarchitectwho

receivedhis training in the office of JamesC.
Bucklin. Thisprojectchangedthe plan and
usageof thebuilding. Thegroundaroundthe

foundationwasexcavatedso the windowscould
be enlargedto light newoffices placedin the

basement.The first floor wasconvertedinto a

largeHall of Representatives,with somespace

at the north endthatcould beclosedoff into

roomsby folding partitions.Theold Represen

tativesChamberwasgiven to theSenate,and

the formerSenateChamberbecametheSecret

ary of State’sOffice. The most radical change

involved the removalof theold staircaseand

constructionof afront towercontaininga new

staircase.Teffi’s designharmonizedso well
with theold building thatsucceedinggenera

tions thoughtthe towerwaspartof theoriginal
structure.A partition wasbuilt to re-createthe

second-floorcenterhallwayanda newflat

ceiling wasprobablyinstalledatthis time, sus

pendedbelowthecovedceiling. In 1854the

remodeledbuilding becameoneof only two

seatsof thestategovernment.

A decade afterTefft’s renovationwascompleted,
thestateconsultedwith threeProvidencear

chitects- Clifton A. Hall, AlpheusC. Morse, and

JamesC. Bucklin - concerningyetanotherOld

StateHouseaddition.As a result,the largewing

on theBenefitStreetside of thebuilding was

erectedin 1867accordingto plansdrawn by

Bucklin. As his protégé,Tefft, haddone,Bucklin

took greatcareto relatethenewto theold,
usingthebrownstonetrim from theoriginal

rearwindowsin theaddition andduplicating

thecornicedetailing.To providemore space

on thethird floor, this new sectionreceiveda
stylishmansardroof, andtheold building was

reroofedso it would tie in betterwith theaddi

tion. Partof theoriginal building’s old roofis
still visible todayin theattic beneaththe 1867

roofstructure.The newwing containedrooms

for thecourt,juries, andlegislativecommittees;
alaw library; andsheriff’s andjudge’soffices.

Within five yearstheenlargedstatehousewas

againovercrowded,anda Specialcommittee
produceda study for a new capitol in 1872-73.

However,this reportwassoon shelvedafter the

county courtsmovedto thenewProvidence
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County CoLI rtb 0 LI se 111111 1875-77,demolished

1926 at thecornerof Benefitarid College
Streets.Removalof theconrts from thestale

houseleft in ore r’oonl for other b railchesof

governmenI. Betweent 877and 1883 thehu 11 -

ing wasextensivelyrefurbishedunder the super

vision of the ProvidencearchitectsSI one & Car-

petiter. ‘lb e non bern partit ion of theseco111-

tloor centerhal wasremovedtogetherwith

Hi eloweredcell lug overIll C hall andSenate

Chamher. restor’in g t lie covedcci I in g. andtwo
small lobbies were hililt ii tile southerncorners

of theSenateCli nih her.Tli e tiny rooin next to

theSecretaryof State’sOffice, the locationof

Ii e o ri ginaI stal,‘hall, wasni ade in to I lie Cover-
nor’s Office, a tell i iig ill dicat ion of Hi e low status
accordedto that office beforetli e presentcell-

tury. The projectculniinated in 1883with the

restorationof theSecretaryof State’sOffice -

theeighteenth-centuryCouncil Chamber.

WorkersrepairedpateIi tig. I aid a newfloor.
all LI ho It a Colon ia I Revival fireplace.However.

slacelimitations still forcedmanystateoffices

to locale in reriLed spacein various lit’1 tdings
aroundthecity, amongthem thecast-iron
ElizabethBluldirlg at Oneiltlridred North
Main Street.

In the lastdecadeof thenineteeit ii century,

theGeneralAssenihi finally recognizedboth
thepracticalatid symbolic riced br at’ efficient
anI coInmod ious statecapitol that would pay
homageto liii odeI sIanl’s prosperity i nd civic
identity. Foil owill g theopen i ng of thecurrent
StateI-lousein 1901.the Old State I-loose
becanie the ii orneoft lie Sixt ii District Cou it. In
I 906 theProvidencearchitecturalfirm Banning
& ‘l’horrltou executedthebuilding’s last major
alleration, whichgavethe hLnld ig theappear-

ancethat it retainstoday.‘l’he exteriorpaint

wasremovedfrom the brick arid stone.‘Ihe
architectspreservedtheformer Council

C haiii her. t tie oily loom approxim;tt ing its

original condition, andtheniid-nitieteenth-

cenLu r- covedcciii rig in lb e adjoiningcliii m her.

‘l’he restof the interior wasstrippedandexteri-
sively refurbishedill theColonial Revival style.
In thenew first - floor’ cou it rooIii. t lie r missive,

classicallydetailedheanlscoiitam sled girders

installed to correctst ruct ‘Ira I weakii esses,The
girdersreplaceda row of pillars ill themiddle
of the roomuti ch Ii ad beena11ed itt tli e 1870s

to shoretil thesecondfloor. ‘Ihe alterations

includedthe inslallation of combination gas

andelectric light fixt Li ‘CS. which arestill localed

in so rile ofthe rooms.

Ill t 975 t lie Six I Ii District Court ni oved to I enip0-
ran’ facilities on Harris Avennewhile awaiting
completionoft tie GaIraby JudicialCumplexoii

DorranceStreet.The RhodeIsland Ricenlenniat

CommissionahdtheRhodeIsland 1-listorical

Preservation Cornni issiontheti occupied I he

Old StateI-louse. Sincethen a restoration
r’ogra In hasbeenliii l leniented uvh I ch Ii as

includedrepairof’the belfry, reconstructionof

tile roof balustrade,andrefinishing of the old

Con n ci I C hanuber. In 1988 repai nti rig oft lie

Ii rst-fl oorco urtrooni, stair lower’, au d hallways
iii tustoric colot’s was LI riderwri It en liv the
National DecoratingProductsAssociationarid
thePainting andDecoratingContractorsAssoci-

ati on. ‘l’’yo h und red a111 twen Lv- live yearsafter
irs constrncli oii, the 111ildi ii g Cont inn cs to serve
t lie stateas headquait ers oft he 1-leritage Coiii-

iiliS5iOO, the Historical PreservationCommnis-

sion. and I lie Film Coinmission,
ROBERTOWEN JONES
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King’s County Courthouse 1775-1776

A casualglance at the Kingston Free Library’s

belfry-topped tower, bracketed cornice, and

mansard roof may lead the observer to count

this building among Rhode Island’s many fine

Victorian structures. In fact, thesealterations
mask a Revolutionary-era building that once

servedas a courthouse and statehouse. As

originally completed, the King’s County Court

house had similarities to Newport’s Colony

House, and later underwent changesthat seem

to be modeledafter features of the Old State
House. Comparison of all three buildings today
makesan interesting study and helps to give a

better picture of how eachonceappeared.

A courthouse for the Narragansett Country was
planned as early as 1687 but apparently never
constructed. After King’s County was created in
1729,a courthousewaserectedthe following

year at Tower Hill. At that time the settlement

at Tower Hill, centeredon Tower Hill Road

betweenTorrey and SaugatucketRoads, was
the most important community in the area. By
the mid-eighteenthcentury it was rivaled by
the village of Little Rest, later renamed Kings

ton. Several influential residentspetitioned the

GeneralAssemblyto movethe county seatto
Little Rest, where they promised to construct
"three goodtaverns" to cater to thoseattending
legislativeand court sessions.A secondcourt

housewasbuilt at Little Restin 1752, on the

south side of Kingstown Road. This relocation
of the county seatincreasedthe importance
and prosperity of the village.

In 1773the GeneralAssemblyordered the

preparation of plans for a new courthouse for
King’s County. William Potter, appointed in

1774to arrange for the building’s construction,
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advertisedin the NewportMercuryand Provi
denceGazettefor workmen "as shall appear

skillful, and will undertake the Businessupon

the bestTerms." The third courthouse was

constructed in 1775 and 1776 on a new siteon

the north side of Kingstown Road, and the old

lot and building were then sold.

An old lithograph shows the courthouseas
originally completed,a rectangular, gable-roof

structure toppedwith a central octagonal

cupola.The front door was framed by pilasters

and a triangular pediment. The facadehas

sincebeen altered, but the side doors still have

their pilaster and pediment trim. The arrange

ment of front and end-wall entrancesis copied
from the Newport Colony House. Inside, the

row of pillars acrossthe middle of the first floor

and the staircasein the right-rear corner of the

building are other elementsadopted from the

designof the Newport Colony House.In light of

thesesimilarities, it seemsreasonableto

suggestthat the floor plan of the Kingston
structure originally had a large hall on the first

floor and two second-floorchambers,perhaps

with a corridor between,as in the Newport and

Providencebuildings. It is interesting that

plans for the referenceof bidding contractors

were kept on file at both Kingston and Newport.

The capitol building on Aquidneck was no

doubt familiar to the builder of King’s County

Courthouse.

The GeneralAssemblyfirst met in this building

in March 1777. Four years later the county was

renamedin honor of GeorgeWashington. A

convention met at the Washington County
Courthouse in March 1790to consider ratifica

tion of the federal constitution. By then the

twelve United Stateshad threatenedsanctions

if Rhode Island refused to join with them, but in

spite of the warnings, the Antifederalist faction

blocked passageat this meeting.A favorable

votewas obtained at a sessionof the ratifying

convention held at Newport the following May.
The frequency of Assemblymeetingsat Kings

ton in subsequentyears is unclear. In 1840leg

islators approved an act ordering the rotation

of legislativesessionsamong Newport, Provi

dence,East Greenwich, and Bristol. Three years
later, the new state constitution reinstituted
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meetingsof theAssemblyin SouthKingstown.

The legislaturelastmetherein 1851.

Informationaboutalterationsto theKingston

courthouseis limited. Thehandsomewrought-
iron fencearoundthe lot wasinstalled in 1853,

andthenearbyrecordsbuilding of stonewas

erectedin 1856-57to providea saferepository

for court documents.Theadditionof a stair

towerto thecenterof the facadeanda mansard

roofto increasespaceat attic level radically

changedthe building’s exteriorappearancein

1875-76.Thetower recalls theoneaddedto the

Old StateHousetwenty-five yearsearlier.In its

presentform theKingston structureappearsas

a combinationof the Newportand Providence
statehouses.

Thestatemovedthecourtsto a new structure

erectedin 1893-94at West Kingston,whichwas

locatedmore convenientlynearthe railroad

station.The Kingston FreeLibrary, chartered

in 1891, subsequentlypetitionedthe General

Assemblyfor useof theabandonedcourthouse,
citing its advantageouslocationnearthe newly

foundedRhodeIslandCollegeof Agricultural

andMechanicalArts, now theUniversity of

RhodeIsland. The stateinitially grantedthe

library associationa perpetualleaseto the

building. The GeneralAssemblyfinally trans
ferredtitle to theold courthouseto the library

in 1959.A numberof alterationshavebeen

madeto accommodatethe library’s functions,

amongthemtheremodelingof thesecondstory
into an auditoriumin 1951.

The former statehouseat Kingston waslisted

on theNationalRegisterof Historic Placesin
1974. Two yearslaterthebuilding wasrestored

with funding from theKingston FreeLibrary,

the town of SouthKingstown,andtheRhode

IslandHistorical PreservationCommission.

This work includedrepaintingof theexterior

in atwo-tonecolor schemeto enhancethe
building’s Victorian-eraappearance.The

Kingston Library hastakengreatpride in this

landmarkstructure,andits thoughtful cus
todianshipovertheyearshassavedan impor

tantpartof RhodeIsland’s heritage.

ROBERT OWEN JONES
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Kent County Courthouse 1804-1805

In manywaysthesecondKent County Court
houseperpetuatesthedesigntradition evinced
in theotherold courthousesat Newport,Provi

dence,andKingston. It bearsa striking re

semblanceto theOld StateHouseas the latter

building appearedbeforeit wasalteredin the
mid-nineteenthcentury.However, theexterior

detailing of Kent Courthouse,in contrastto that

of theNewport andProvidencebuildings,hasa

lightnessanddelicacycharacteristicof the

contemporaryFederalstyle. In additionto its

historical significance,theKent County Court

houseis architecturallyinterestingfor the trans

itional quality of its designandthe insightsit

offersinto the Old StateHouse’soriginal

appearance.

In 1750theGeneralAssemblyorderedthat

Kent Countybe setoff from ProvidenceCounty,

with EastGreenwichasthecounty seat.This

movewascontingentupontheconstructionof

acourthousebuilt at theexpenseof thecounty’s

citizens.Thebuilding requiredby theactwas

raisedatthesouthwestcornerof Main and

Court Streetson alot donatedfor thepurpose.

Thefirst courthousewasatwo-storywooden

structurewith acentralbelfry toppingthe roof.

By theendof thecenturythis building couldno

longeraccommodatethecourtsandAssembly.

In 1799the legislatureappointeda committee

to deviseplansfor a newcourthouse.The old

building eventuallywassold, dismantled,and

movedaway,andcontractorOliver Wickes

erectedanew structureon its site in 1804-5.

Thecostof constructionfar exceededthe two

thousanddollarsoriginally appropriated,and

additional fundswere cautiouslydoledoutto
thebuilding committeeby theAssembly,which
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requiredthata bond bepostedto ensureproper

spendingandaccounting.

With its quoins,hip roof, triangularfront gable,

andsquaretwo-stagecupola,theEastGreen

wich courthousemirrors theoriginalconfigura

tion of theOld State Houseaspictured in period

engravings.Otherdetails,however,differ en

tirely from the relativelyweightyandelaborate

Baroque-derivedornamentationof the

eighteenth-centuryProvidencestructure.Here

thewindow trim, with splayedlintel caps,and
flat-boardstringcoursearesimpler, andthe

cornice is decoratedwith delicatelyscaled

coveddentils anda fretwork bandinsteadof

modillionsandbulbousreverse-curvemold

ings.Theroof is toppedby anairy balustradeof
slenderstickswith crosspatternsworked into

it. Thelighter, flatter quality andgreater

simplicity of theKent courthousedesignare

partlyaresultof its woodenconstruction- and
perhapsof thebuilding committee’sdesireto
limit expenses- but reflectalso the rise of new

aestheticstandards.The Federalstyle of the

late eighteenthandearly nineteenthcenturies
drew its inspiration not from ChristopherWren,
as theColonial style haddone,but from a

youngergenerationof British architectsledby

RobertAdam.The Kent County Courthouse
exhibitsthe influence of this new architectural
tasteadaptedto a traditional building form.

The interior of the EastGreenwichcourthouse

hasbeentotally reconstructed,leaving no evi
denceof theoriginal floor plan. A description
written in the 1920sstatesthatthebuilding had
a central hallwayconnectingfront andrear

entrances,with a RepresentativesChamberon

thenorth sideanda SenateChamberon the
south.It seemsmore likely, however,that the
plan wascloserto thatof theothercourthouses,
with alargehall on thefirst floor andchambers
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above.An actpassedin 1823 to fit out two

roomsfor offices on the lower floor givessome

indication that the first story may oncehave

beena largeopenspace.

The GeneralAssemblyheldsessionsat the

Kent CountyCourthousefrom 1806 to 1854.

Thereafter,it wasusedonly by thecourts.The

building underwentamajorprogramof reno

vationsandrepairsin 1908-9.Theprojectwas

plannedby theProvidencearchitecturalfirm

William R. Walker & Son andexecutedby Yin-

ton I. Reynolds,a Pawtucketcontractor.Once

work beganthey discoveredthat thebuilding’s

framing haddeterioratedseverelyandincluded

manyrottedtimbers andloosejoints. Workers

guttedthecourthouseand reiniorcedthestruc

turewith iron straps,ties,andbeams.They

constructedan entirelynew roofandrebuilt

the interior in theColonial Revival style, ashad

beendoneafew yearsearlierat the Old State

Housein Providence.Themoststriking altera

tion wasa newtwo-storycourtroomwith a

handsomegroin-vaultedceiling.This lofty

spacecontainedan impressivejudge’s bench

backedby elegantpanelingwith an elaborate

broken-scrollpedimenton top.

Thecourthousewasenlargedslightly in 1931-

32 by constructinga one-story,flat-roofed brick

additionon the rear.However, increasedcourt

businessandtraffic congestionon EastGreen
wich’s Main Streetspurredremovalof the

courtsin 1974to a modernstructurenearthe

Warwick-WestWarwick city line. Todaythe

Kent CountyCourthouse,listed on theNational

Registerof Historic Placesin 1970, containsthe

office of the local Chamberof Commerceand
servesasan occasionalmeetinghalt for civic

groups.

ROBERTOWEN JONES
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Bristol County Courthouse1816-1817

The Bristol County Courthousediffers markedly

from thestate’sother former legislativebuild
ings. It breaksfrom thearchitecturalformat
devisedfor the NewportColony Houseand
repeatedwith minorvariationsfor thestate
housesat Providence,Kingston, andEast

Greenwich.The Bristol building reflectsthe

newapproachto designembodiedin theearly
nineteenth-centuryFederalstyle.Thoughit
contrastswith its counterparts,it doesbear
similarities to other buildingsin theregion.
This is especiallyinterestingin light of the

mysterythatsurroundsthe identity of the

building’s architect.

Theareaof today’s Bristol Countywasonce
partof thecoloniesof Plymouthand Massachu

setts.Conflicting land grantsin thechartersof

Plymouth andthecolonyof RhodeIslandand

ProvidencePlantationsledto a long-running

boundarydisputein the territory eastof
NarragansettBay. Thecontroversywasresolved

in 1746when theking’s privy council transfer

redthepresentcommunitiesof Little Compton,

Tiverton, Bristol,Warren,Barrington,Cumber
land,andeasternWoonsocketfrom Massachu
settsto RhodeIsland. Bristol, foundedin 1680,
hadservedasa county seatsince 1685, in

accordancewith aprivilege statedin the
settlement’sGrandDeed.Thetown continued

to servethis role as seatof asmaller,newly
establishedBristol County,RhodeIsland.

Bristol’s first courthousewasprobablybuilt
shortly afterthecommunity becameashire

town in 1685.In 1766theGeneralAssembly
orderedtheconstructionof anewcourthouse
in Bristol "in thesamePlacewheretheold
Court-Housenow stands."The building was
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erectedin themiddle of StateStreet,halfway

betweenHopeandHigh Streets.A turn-of-the-

centuryphotographshowsit asa modesttwo-

and-one-half-story,gambrel-roofwooden

structurewith asymmetricalfive-bay facade

containingacentralentrance.Thoughdistin

guishedby flush-boardsiding on thefront,

which wasscoredto look like blocksof stone,

the building waswholly domesticin scaleand

character.

During the late eighteenthand earlynineteenth

centuriesBristol becamea prosperousseaport

enrichedby privateeringandslavetrading.The

creationof an independentBristol customsdis

trict, including neighboringWarren,in 1801

atteststo the town’s growing importance.

Throughoutthis period thecommunity’sfor

tuneswere linked closely to themercantile

activitiesof thewealthyandpowerful DeWoIf

family, who dominatedthe town’s economic

andcivic affairs.

In 1809, whenBristol wasat its peak,local resi

dentspetitionedthestate for a new courthouse.

Four yearslatertheGeneralAssemblyordered

thedisposalof theold building. It was sold and

movedto Bradford Street,whereit wascon
verted into a dwelling andsubsequentlyde

molishedafter a destructivefire in the 1920s.

Both Bristol andWarrensought to be selected

as thesite of thenewcourthouse.Residents

of Warrenarguedthat it wasmore centrally
located,andthe town of Barringtonendorsed

moving thecourtsto Warren.Thetown of Bris
tot objected,however,pointing out its right to

be thecountyseatby virtue of theprovision in
its GrandDeed.Furthermore,themajority of

thecounty’s inhabitantslived in Bristol, which
paid a greatershareof taxesthanWarrenor
Barrington. In addition,the residentsof north-

em Bristol, though theylived closerto Warren

center,preferredto havethe courtslocatedin

Bristol.

Bristol andWarreneachoffereda building site

on its town common.Thestatefinally accepted

Bristol’s more generousoffer of aforty-thousand

square-foot-loton High Street,centeredon the

westside of Bristol Common.This hadbeenthe

site of the town’s first Congregationalmeeting

housebuilt 1684, demolished1784 andwas

occupiedat the time by theMount Hope

Academy1791. The town alsoagreedto fi

nanceconstructionof thenew building and be

reimbursedby thestate.

As Bristol’s mostprominentfamily, theDeWolfs

maywell havebeendeeplyinvolved in the

courthouseproject.JamesDeWolf1764-1837

was an extremelypowerful figure in the Gen

eral Assembly.Givenhis position, it seemsun

likely that the legislatorsseriouslyconsidered

movingthecourtsto Warren.DeWoIfoversaw

thesaleof theold courthouseandwas pro

prietor of theMount HopeAcademy,whichwas

movedto makewa for thenewcourthouse.

Thoughnot officially on thebuilding commit

tee,JamesDeWolfundoubtedlyinfluencedthe

group’s decisions.

Bristol Courthousewaserectedin 1816-17by

two local contractors,CharlesShawandIsaac

Borden.Its mostdistinctive featureis themas

sing of themain block, which comprisesa

three-story,gable-roofedcentersectionflanked

by two-story,hip-roofedwings.Anothertwo

story, hip-roofedwing extendsfrom the rear,

giving the structurean overall"T" plan.The

gableroofis toppedby a centraltowercom

posedof two squarestagessurmountedby an
octagonalbelfry with a flaring conical roof.
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Most of thebuilding is of brick-facedrubble-

stone,now coveredwith stucco,trimmedwith

stonequoins andlintels. The sidesandrearof

thethird story andthe towerarewood.Tall

windowsthatoriginally containedtriple-hung

sashesmark thesecondstory asthemain floor.

A largearchedwindow with rusticatedtrim

andGothic-archtraceryoccupiesthecenterof

the facade,setaboveaportico shelteringthe

main entrance.Thepresentportico is a later

replacementfor theoriginalonewith classical

columnsanda cross-patternedstickwork roof

balustrade.

Although thenamesof thebuildersareknown,

andrecordsspecifically referto the involve

mentof anarchitect,no evidencehasyetbeen

discoveredthat identifiesthedesignerof this

unusualbuilding. The basicformatof thecourt

house- a three-storycentralsectionflankedby

two-storywings - is identicalto thatof theSulli

van Dorr House1809 in Providence,construc

ted by JohnHolden Greene,thatcity’s preemi

nent builder-architectof theearly nineteenth

century.Thecombinationof classicaland

Gothic forms in theBristol Courthouseis also

reminiscentof Greene’swork at theDorr

House,St.John’sEpiscopalCathedral1810,

andtheFirst Unitarian Church1816, all in

Providence.However,somescholarshave

attributedthecourthouse’sdesignto Russell

Warren,an important carpenter-architectwho

then lived in Bristol, andproducedfour elabo

rate housestherefor membersof theDeWolf

family. The housethatWarrenbuilt for Benja

min Bosworth1815-16, demolished1961 had

athree-storycentralblockwith two-storyflank

ing wings, andthoughits detailing lackedthe

"Gothick" flavor evidentin both theDorr House

andBristol Courthouse,it did havetall triple-

hungwindowslike thoseof thecourthouse.

Givenhis connectionwith theDeWolfsandhis

residencyin the town, it seemslikely that

RussellWarrenservedasarchitectof the

Bristol Courthouse,thoughthedesignlacks the

boldnessandopulencecharacteristicof other

Warrenworks,such as LindenPlaceandthe

Bosworth House.

Thereis limited information abouttheoriginal

configurationof thebuilding’s interior and

subsequentchanges.Onthesecondfloor, a

largecourtroomoccupiedall of thecentral
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section and rear wing. Each side wing con- or It a hanatebuildings. The Genera I Assemhlv

tameda single jury room. The cotirtroorn hada

fireplace on the east wall and judge’s bench on
thenorth. The Li reptaceis now gotie a tid the
judge’sdesk is set alongtheeastwall. The

court room, lighted by thelarge"G othi ck" win

dow- on thewest Facade,hassomehorizontal-
board and fiti sb-panel wainscot rig which a ic

probably part oft he original tinish. together

with compound billet moldings that resemble

the profile if Gothic colonettes. ‘the raised
platform wit Ii he riches at the west end and I lie
hand so in e mali ogany turned -ha luster raili ii gs
were ad dccl sometime in t tie ii in et een lii cc
tory. ‘l’lie cast-iron and bronzechandelier, now
electrified, probably datesfrom theinstallation
of gas lighting in 1855. The former j ci ry roy ‘‘is
retain their original fireplaces framed by thin
classical colonel tes so pport i ng I lie ma ii tel
shelves, ho tthe rise oIl hese spaces Ii as
changed. ‘lii e so ti lb roo iii is now out lit ted as a

ti I ge’s cha mbe r,. while the ii orl ii room serves
as a stair hall. The present staircases a it not
part of the onginal structure. hut were installed
at a later date. The earliest inforniation pertain-
in g to Iti c Li rsl floor a p pea red iii 1836. when the
IJrt.stol Phoenixreportedp1aus to outfit this
space as a I own hi aM. The work iii ust ii ot ha Ye
beenfinishedalt hat time, hr theGeneral

A sse n , bly o ide red its co iii p let io ii in 1841.
‘l’oday, in addilion to the eiitrancewayand hall
way, the fist floor Co nt a iris offices in I lie side
wings and a I a rge assembly or ni eeti ii g looni
directly below the cotirtrouin.

Over t lie years t lie co ti rthotise has wi d ergo lie a
numberof alterations. A major renovation iii

1836 probably included sonic of the interior
changesrioted ahove.‘Ihe clii efa ci di Ii on at that
Ii tne, however,was I he stuccocoatingapplied
to theexterior. The stucco‘as scoredto imitate
ashlarmasonry and painted a sandcolor with a
darkertrim, a tvpicat mid-nineteenth-century

color scheme popular for early Gothic Revival

continuedto meet Ii crc until 1852. Therea 11cr

the building was ti sed oiil v by lie county courts.
An 1871 renova tb ii i nd tided coast in cti oii in
tli etwo i nt en ii r coin ers at the intersectionof

the rearandside vi ngs, replaceme it of the
Li rst - an cI seco rid-floor sashes, a ii cI purchase ci
a new weathervane for t tie belfry. In 1934-35
the build i rig was ic fu ibis tied as a PWA project
under the direction ofWallis E. I-lowe. a Bristol
resident and partner in the Providence archi-
I eel ura I firm I-I owe. Cliti rch & Prou t. The on gi -

nat ‘tuscan-colunined Iiol’tico was replaced
with the presentone, designed in the ‘Gothick"
mode ol the early ni neteentti century to liar-
mo,d-ie with the window ahove. The portico’s
hall frieze detailing was copied from an early
Bristol house, I-Icy Bonruc Hall t808, de
molished 1944. hy Russell Warren. The build
ing was repainted in a Colonial Revival color
scliewe of crea ni yell ow with vli it e I rini a rid
green sli titters.

Bristol Cotlrtliouse was listed on the National
Register of 1-listoric Places in 1970. Six years
lalet’ a plan was formulated for restoration of
the building. At that tinie the exterior, then
paiited white with tan trini, was repai ited in
colors a pproxi nia t itt g t Ii rise fi i-st used wtien t tie
stticco was put on ttie building.

The Bri st cii Co ti nty So lie ri or Court moved to
Provideri cc iii July IPSO, hut biweekly sessions
of the state traffic court still convene in I lie
cotirthotise. The sheriff of Bristol County

maintains an office here, and the htnlding
serves as the occasional tue t i ng place hi

several of Bristol’s political and civic organ-
izat ions. Though now in limited cisc, Bristol
Cci u nt’ Coti rt hocisc survives to co iii meinoral e
an i Ilust ii ous p base of [lie town’s past, a rid
awaits it her appropriate act i vites that will
cii tiance its role as a center of com niunitv life.

ROBERT OWEN JONES
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Rhode Island StateHouse 1895-1901

ProminentlysitedatopSmith Hill at thecenter

of Providence,thewhite marbleRhodeIsland

StateHouseis a landmarkhighly visible from

manyquartersof thecity aswell asto travelers

alongthe interstatehighwayor the railroad. In

the tradition of Rhode Island’searlierstate
houses,the building’s eminentlocation rein

forcesits positionnot only as the legislativeand

administrativecenterof stategovernmentbut

alsoasakeymonumentin Americanarchitec

tural history. Much admiredsinceits prelimi

nary designwaspublishedin 1892, theRhode
IslandStateHousewell deservesthepraiseit

hasaccruedasoneof the finestandmostim

portantbuildings of the late nineteenthcentury.

Further,its genesis,construction,andcom
pletedform symbolizemuchof RhodeIsland’s

- andthe country’s- position politically, cultur

ally, economically,andarchitecturallyat the

dawn of the twentieth century.

In his first Governor’sMessagein January1890,
GovernorHerbertW. Laddnotedthecramped

conditionsin theOld StateHouseandtheineffi

cient andunsafepracticeof usingrented quar
tersfor important statedocuments.Ladd in
cludedtwo illustrations of theBenefit Street

statehousethat "Rhode Islandhasso long put

up with" and - enticingly - illustrationsof

twelve otherstatecapitols, includingthe
MasssachusettsStateHouse,thenscheduledto

be enlarged.Ladd notedthatwhile the Massa
chusettsbuilding was"in its conditionno way
comparableto that from which this Stategov
ernmentsuffers," thestateof Massachusetts

did "not hesitateto make improvementswhere

improvementsare demanded."He urgedthe
legislatureto makeconstructionof a newstate
house"the onething which should receive
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your attentionandbe actedon at once."Ladd’s
persuasive,if somewhatshaming,arguments
founda receptiveaudiencein the legislatorsof
this prosperingindustrial state.A State House

Commissionwassoonappointedto overseea

competitionamongarchitectsfor thebuilding’s

designaswell asits construction.

The StateHouseCommissionincludeda group

of civic-mindedprofessionalandbusinesslead

ers,mostof themwith somepolitical experi

ence.More important,thecommissioncom

prisedindividuals with wide businessand

socialconnectionsin thenortheastandan

interestin andunderstandingof architectural

patronage.Chiefamongthemwere Governor

Ladd, ProvidencelawyerEdwardGlezen,
former GovernorGeorgePeabodyWetmore,

andmanufacturerandbusinessmanRowland

Gibson Hazard.The presenceof thesefour

men on thecommissionvirtually ensuredthe

selectionof a prominentarchitecturalfirm to

build a high quality, highly visible capitol. Soon

after its memberswere appointed,thecommis

sion turnedits attentionto major architectural

commissionsthenunderway.Theyvisited New

York to inspectplansfor Grant’sTomb, the

productof awell-publicizednationalcompeti

tion, andto conferwith severalarchitects.They

visited Bostonto view thepublic library then

underconstructionandtheplansfor theaddi

tion to theMassachusettsStateHouse.This

activity coincidedwith thebeginningof an

elaboratetwo-stagecompetition thatrequired

more thanfifteen monthsto complete.

Thoughcompetitionswere a commonmeans

of selectingan architectanda designfor major

public buildings of the latenineteenthcentury

including thosefor theProvidence’scounty
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courthouseandcity hall in the1870s,theState
HouseCommission’stwo-tieredselectionpro

esswasunusual.Thefirst roundof entries,
limited to RhodeIslandarchitects,openedin
November1890 andclosedin February1891;
the threesuccessfulentrantsfrom the first

competition thencompetedwith invited archi

tectsfrom Boston andNewYork.

This elaborateschemewasdevisedostensibly
to ensurethe representationof local talentin

thecompetition,but thecommission’schoice

of theNew York architecturalfirm McKim,
Mead & White seemsalmostinevitable. Gover
nor Ladd correspondedconfidentially with the

firm during the fall of 1890. Hazardhadem
ployedthe firm to build theNarragansett
Casinoin the 1880sandwould againhire them
in 1892 for his own housein Narragansett.As
architecturaladvisors,thecommissionengaged
RichardMorris Hunt, thedeanof American

architectsandaclosefriend of McKim, and
ProfessorA.D.F. Hamlin of ColumbiaUniver
sity, formerly of the McKim, Mead & White
office. Theserelationshipsand McKim, Mead&
White’s office policy of refrainingfrom building

competitionsstrongly suggestthat their selec
tion wasdestinedfromthe beginning.

Five architecturalfirms enteredthe first com
petition.Stone,Carpenter& Willson; William R.

Walker & Son;andHoppin, Read& Hoppin
gainedentranceto the secondcompetition;
Gould & Angell andtheNewport firm of George
C. Mason& Sonwere eliminated.

The secondstageof thecompetitionopenedin
August 1891 andclosedin February1892. In
addition to the threeRhodeIslandentries,the
commissionconsideredschemesby the New

York firms J.C. Cadv.Carrère& Hastings,and-

of course- McKim, Mead & White. Theonly
BostonentrantwasShepley,Rutan& Coolidge,

thesuccessorfirm to H.H. Richardson.All of the

entriesfell within a generallyclassicizingmode

but varied considerablyfrom theseventeenth-
centuryFrenchchateauinspireddesignby
Carrère& Hastingsto thesimple Italian Renais
sanceinspiredschemesby Stone,Carpenter&

Willson andMcKim, Mead & White.

Theselectionof McKim, Mead & White for the
RhodeIslandStateHousecommissionsolidified

the firm’s position asthe leadingarchitectural

firm of theday. Its principalswere Charles

Follen McKim 1847-1909,William Rutherford
Mead 1846-1928,and StanfordWhite 1853-
1906.At atime whenprofessionalarchitectural

training in this countrywasrudimentary,they

broughtto their practiceperhapsthemostcom

prehensivearchitecturalbackgroundsin the
countryas well as an extraordinaryamountof
talent. TheNewport Casinoof 1879-80estab
lished the firm’s preeminencein theshingled
modepopular in the 1880s,particularlyfor

suburbanandresortarchitecture;amongthe

bestof theseareanumberof RhodeIsland
projectsin both Newport andNarragansett.By
themid-1880s,they looked increasinglyto

Italian Renaissancearchitecturefor their grow
ing numberof urbancommissions,like the
BostonPublic Library 1887-95, muchadmired
by theStateHouseCommissioners.This chaste
granitebox representeda startling breakwith
theelaborate,colorful, andpicturesqueGothic
andRomanesque-inspiredbuildingsthen still
common.Controversialat the time of its con
struction,theBostonPublic Library represented
the first statementin American public architec
ture of Renaissanceclassicism.
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The RhodeIslandStateHousewasafurther

developmentof this mode,andits designcoin

cidedwith the firm’s involvementin theplan

ning of theChicagoWorld’s ColumbianExposi

tion. The glimmering "White City" on theshore

of Lake Michigan,an ensembleof classically

inspiredbuildings carefullysited arounda
court, transformedpopularandacademictaste

in architectureandcity planning.Providing a

newvision of theAmerican city, theWhite City

establishedclassicalforms for urbanstructures

andgavebirth to the City Beautifulmovement.

The RhodeIslandStateHouseandColumbian

Exposition were coeval,relatedprojectsthat

catapultedMcKim, Mead& White into national

prominence.

TheStateHousecompetition drewnational

attentionamongmembersof thearchitectural

profession,andtheentrieswere publishedin

the 13 February1892 issueof theprestigious

tradejournal AmericanArchitectandBuilding

News.The winning designpromptedaccolades

from theprofessionalcommunity.Eugene

Letang,professorof architectureatMassa

chusettsInstitute of Technology,proclaimedit

"a beautifulandnoblebuilding of which R.I.

will beproudin generalandloversof archi

tecturein particular."Popularreactionwas

likewisefavorable:theProvidenceDaily

Journal calledit "a splendidexampleof com

position, accordingto thepurestideasof the
Renaissance."

The competition specifiedno particularsite for

thenewstatehouse.Thecommissionconsid

eredfive locationsaroundthecity, but Smith

Hill wastheonly site givenanyseriousthought.

It providedthemostdramaticsettingfor the

new building andofferedgreatpotential for a

comprehensiveplanningschemelinking the

building to Downtown Providence.ThePublic

Park Associationactively promotedthis site

andpublisheda pamphletoutlining a scheme

with a grandboulevardwhich passedundera
newUnion StationconnectingtheStateHouse

andProvidenceCity Hall. The locationmust

haveappealedto thearchitects’interestin

urbanplanning,andtheir deliberationsin

cludedmeetingswith Stone,Carpenter& Will-

son,architectsfor thenew Union Station,to

discussthe relationshipof theStateHouseto

theStation.Theseelaborateplanswereonly

partially realized,but thesite selectionprocess

introducedcity planningto Providenceand
illustratesanearly realizationof theCity

Beautiful conceptsput forth attheWorld’s

ColumbianExposition.

Constructionof thenewStateHousedid not

beginuntil thefall of 1895. A bondissueto allo

catenot more thanoneandone-halfmillion

dollarsfor thebuilding passedon 8 November

1892.Land acquisitiontook mostof 1893 and

1894.Designrefinementcontinuedthrough

1894.This processwascomplicatedby thecom

mission’sdecisionin October1894 to increase

thebuilding’s lengthby sixty feet; for the sake

of proportion, it waswidenedandtheheight

anddiameterof thedomealso increased.In all,

McKim, Mead & Whitemadethreeseparatefloor

plans,two completeexteriordesigns,and

numerousschemesfor themain entrances.

The final designwasapprovedon 14 November

1894, andmuchof 1895wasoccupiedwith final

constructiondrawings.During 1895, thecom

missionersalso consideredbuilding materials.

McKim, Mead & Whitehad conceivedthebuild

ing as awhitemarblestructure- a choice iriflu
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encedby their work at theChicagofair - but

concernovercostanddurability ledto consid

erablediscussion.Thecommissionretained

Brown UniversityProfessorof ChemistryAl

pheusPackardto testvariousstones;Georgia

marble,abundantlyavailable,wasselectedas
the strongestandleastsusceptibleto corrosion.

On26 August 1895, thestatesigneda construc

tion contractwith NorcrossBrothersof Worces

ter,Massachusetts.The Norcrossfirm produced
buildings of exceptionallyhigh quality, and

McKim, Mead& White turnedto themfrequent

ly for important commissions.Finally, on 16

September1895, overfive andone-halfyears

afterGovernorLadd called for its construction,

the newRhodeIslandStateHousehadits

groundbreaking.

Constructioncontinuedfrom late 1895 to 1904.
Foundationwork occupiedthe first year.The
cornerstonewaslaid on 15 October1896in

greatceremony:former governorHerbertW.

Ladd, chairmanof thecommission,and Gover

norCharlesWarrenLippitt spoke;several

bandsprovidedmusic; atime capsulewas
placedin thecornerstone;andtheMasonsin
full regaliaperformedtheir rites.Thebuilding

roseoverthe nextthreeyears.Theonemajor

changeto thebuilding during constructionwas

thedecisionin 1898to increasetheheight and

diameterof thedome;this was doneto outstrip
thaton theMinnesotacapitol CassGilbert,
architect thenbeingbuilt in St. Paul. In 1899, a
statueof the IndependentMan, sculptedby
GeorgeBrewsterof NewYork and castlocally

by theGorhamManufacturingCompany,was

placedatop thestructuralmarbledome.The

secretaryof statefirst occupiedthebuilding in
late 1900,followed by theGeneralAssemblyin

1901. Interiorfinish work andlandscapingcon-
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tinued until 1904. As completed,thebuilding

stands330feet long, 180feetwide, and235feet

from theterraceto the top of thestatueon the

dome. Materialsinclude327,000cubicfeet of

whitemarble, 15 million bricks, and 1,300 tons

of steelbeams.Thefinal cost- including land,

building, andfurnishing - cameto just over

threemillion dollars,abouttwice what was

anticipatedin 1890.

ThenewState Housethatappearedatopthe

crestof SmithHill servedasa shining center

pieceof a thriving metropolisof 199,000,then
rankingtwentieth amongthecities of the
nation.Thoughseparatedsomewhatfrom

Downtown by thenewUnion Stationandits

extensivefreightyards,thebuilding wasnever
thelesspartof it, visible asit is from the large

openplacenow known asKennedy Plaza
createdby the removalof the 1848 Union
Stationin front of City Hall. This space,with
its dramaticview of theStateHouse,is part of
theCity Beautiful schemeenvisionedby the
architectsandpark association.In all directions
from theStateHousespreaddenseor rapidly
filling residentialneighborhoodsaccessibleby
electrictrolley cars.West of theStateHouse

alongtheWoonasquatucketRiver andnorth
alongtheMoshassuckRiver, textile,base-
metal, machine-tool,andrubberplants were
turning out woolens,silks,stoves,engines,
locomotives,screws,lathes,calipers,andtires

- their greatstacksspewingsteamandsmoke
into thesky daily. The bright white-domed
building at thecenterof this bustlingactivity
crownedathriving city, theeconomicand
political centerof thenation’s then most
industrializedstate.

The State Housefollows the form established

for bicamerallegislativebuildings by the
United StatesCapitol in Washington.This
generictype employsa rectangularblockwith
highly articulatedentrancepavilions - usually
onecenteredon eachof the long sides- anda
prominentdomecenteredon thebuilding. This
exteriorformatreflects thebasicinterior
organization:circulationspaceunderthedome
andlegislativechambersflanking thecentral
space,with offices filling theexteriorwall
spacearoundthe legislativechambers.By the
earlyyearsof thenineteenthcentury, state
capitols hadbegunto usethis format,which

remainedin constantusethroughoutthe

centuryin variousstylistic guises.Even the

elaborateHigh Victorian Gothic, Second

Empire,and RomanesqueRevival capitolsof
the1860s,1870s,and 1880sgenerallyfollowed

this format.

What setthe RhodeIslandStateHouseapart

from theother statecapitolswasnot adeviation

from this format but thestrengthandclarity of

thearchitects’interpretationof it, rendered

crisply in whitemarbleandseton a high base
overlookingthecity. Thesuccessof this ab
stractdesignowesa greatdealto McKim, Mead

& White’s organizationof Renaissance-and

Georgian-inspiredsourcesinto a tight, focused

compositionwhoseplan andexteriorarticula

tion are closelyrelated.More important, the

building projectedthe emergingAmerican
Renaissance,a newvision of urbanAmericaas
thecultural inheritorof AncientGreece,Repub
lican Rome,and RenaissanceItaly. Thatvision

first found expressionin the temporarystruc

turesof theWorld’s ColumbianExposition,and

theRhodeIsland StateHousegavepermanent

form to thearchitecturaland planningprecepts
introducedat the fair. This spirit of theAmer
icanRenaissancein architectureappealedboth
visually andemotionally: it broke with the
elaborate,ornamentedbuildings of thepreced
ing decadesanddid so just as theUnitedStates
wasemergingas aworld powerpolitically and
economically.Both by designandsiting, the
RhodeIslandState Houseservedas a symbol of
this strengthandvigor.

The exterioris a dynamicinterpretationof the
capitol format.Thebuilding is composedof five
distinctparts:a prominentcentralsection
which projectsbeyond thewall planesof the
wings andis cappedby a high drumanddome

surroundedby four subsidiarylanterns,reces
sedhyphensflanking thecentralsection,and
two flanking wingswith low hip roofscapped
by low saucerdomes.Thecentral sectionhas
an emphaticverticality. It appearsto thrustup
andout asthough squeezedby the largewings
at either endof thebuilding. The restrained
useof ornamentaldetail reinforcesthestrength
of this design.

Theinterior is particularly distinguishedin its
organizationof space.Thearchitectsmanipu
lated thebasicrapitol format, its proportion,
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andits detail to createafreshinterpretationof

astandardplan. A visitor to thebuilding enters

on thenorth or souththroughsomber,trape

zoidal-planvestibuleswider on theexterior
andnarroweron the interior. A short flight of

splayedstepsandascreenof Doric columns

separatethevestibulesfrom theeast-westcor

ridorsthatrunthewidth of thebuilding on
eitherside of the rotunda.This focusedplan
subtly funnels thevisitor into thebuilding, up

thestepsinto theprincipalhorizontal circula

tion spaces,andultimately into theareaunder

thedome,theprincipalvertical circulation
space.Doric columnsscreentheeast-westcor

ridorsfrom thecentralareaunderthedome.

Unlike mostbuildings of this type, thespace

underthedomeis not handledasa circular
room.Thelargepiersthatsupport thedome
truncatethespaceinto anoctagon,andthearea

is givenoverto themain staircase,which rises

on increasinglynarrowerstepsfrom thenorth
andsouthhaifaflight from the first-floor level
andturnsninetydegreesto reachthesecond
floor eastandwest.From thelanding at the

center,the four principal publicroomsof the

secondfloor arevisible: theHouseof Represen
tativesChamberwest, theLibrary north, the
SenateChambereast,andtheReception
Roomsouth. Thewall colors in this central

spaceapproximatethoseusedoriginally,
including thePompeiianredwall panelswith
ochretrim andthedark greenandgold in the
cofferedceilings.On the interior wall of the

domeis a muralillustrating thesettlingof

Providencedesignedby JamesAllen King and
paintedin 1947.

Treatmentof thepublic roomson theprincipal
floor - thesecond- varies.Both legislative
chambersarequite severe.Thesquare-plan
Househasrusticatedwallsbelowa Doric
column screenaroundtheperipheryof the
room,andacoved,cofferedceiling with atrans
lucentskylight at thecenter.Visitors’ galleries
overlook thefloor from theeastandwest,and
pastoraltapestriesfrom William Baumgarten&
Co. of NewYork fill the intercolumnarspaces
on thenorth andsouthwalls. ThçHouseretains
its originalstone-coloredpaint schemewith
gilding in thecorniceandthecoffering. The
half-round-planSenatehasacoffered,half-
domeceiling.Thewide,rough-plasterfrieze

heremaywell havebeenintendedto takea

relief sculpture,a companion,perhaps,to the

sealsof the thirteenoriginal statesin thearch

abovethevisitors’ galleryon theeastwall. At
first paintedgreen, theSenateChamberwas

blue from themid-1920suntil 1988, when it

wasrestoredto its original state.Thetrim was

originally to be gilded,but in 1901, Charles
McKim "suppressedthegold altogether
dependingon thewhitemarble[of thecolumns

behindthespeakers’rostrum] andthegreento

do thetrick." Furniturein both chamberseither

is original or basedon originaldesignsand
replacedor addedas legislativemembership
increased:that in theHouseChamberis oak: in
theSenate,mahogany.Beyondthelegislative

chambers- on thewestandeastsidesof the

building respectively- aretheHouseand
SenateLounges.Usedfor meetingsandconfer
ences,theseroomsretain their original furni

ture of oakandmahoganylike the legislative

chambers.Their paint colorsaremodernpale

tonesreplacingthegreenof theSenateLounge
andthechocolatebrownof theHouseLounge.

TheLibrary is darkandrestrained.Its gilded,
cofferedceiling featuressealsof Renaissance

printersandbookmakers,anembellishmentin

keepingwith thegeneralRenaissancecharacter

of this cubicroomaswell aswith theAmerican
Renaissancespirit ofthebuilding. Thepromi
nent electric light bulbs in thecornicearetypi
cal of the latenineteenthandearlytwentieth

centurieswhen electricaltechnologywasrela
tively new andheld anappealto architectsfor
its decorativepossibilities.

TheReceptionRoom standsout asthemost

lavishof thepublic rooms.Decoratedin a Louis
XIV modewith marblepilasterslining thewalls,
theroom wasdescribedby McKim as "too much
pink, white, andgold, too liney, andtoo ball
roomish,but this I think will beovercomeby
theintroduction of greyin thepanelsandstiles
andrails." Original furniture in theReception
Room includesgildedchairsandmarble-top
tablesandtall bronzetorcheres.Over themar
blemantelis theGilbert Stuartportrait of
GeorgeWashingtoncommissionedby thestate
for theOld StateHouseandmovedto thenew
building upon its completion.At theendof the
receptionroom severalportraitshonorRhode
Island’s early military heroes.GariMelchers’
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portrait of GeneralNathanaelGreene,Rhode

Island’s mostprominentRevolutionarypatriot,

waspaintedin 1900 as a companionpieceto

Stuart’sportrait of Washington.Melchersalso

paintedtheportrait of Oliver HazardPerry,a
Rhode Islandsonwho servedwith distinction

in theWar of 1812; theportrait of EsekHopkins,

commanderof theFirst ContinentalFleet in

theearlydaysof theRevolution, is by Wilfred
I. Duphiney.

To thewest of theReceptionRoom, the formal

focusof theExecutiveChambers,thegovernor

occupiesa seriesof connectingroomson the

southsideof thebuilding’s secondfloor.
Beyonda smallanteroom,oneentersthegover
nor’s largeandhandsomeoffice, suitedto for

mal meetingsandconferences,andan attached

privateoffice. In 1901, this space- anteroom,

meetingroom, andprivateoffice - provedsuffi
cient for a governorwhosedutieswere largely

ceremonial.Today, however,asthechief

executivehasassumeda more centralposition

in RhodeIsland’sgovernment,theexecutive

departmentoccupiestheentire southwestwing
of the first andsecondfloor.

In additionto the StateHouse’sgovernmental
andarchitecturalsignificance,it alsoservesas
a museumfor someof thestate’simportant

cultural artifacts.The east-westcorridorson

the threeprincipal floorsarelined with por

traits of thestate’sgovernors.Outsidethe en

tranceto theSenatefloor is an original copyof
RhodeIsland’s royal charter,grantedby

CharlesII in 1663. In theReceptionRoom is the

earlytwentieth-centurysilver servicefrom the

battleshipRhodeIsland, a part of the U.S. Navy’s

GreatVhite Fleet,a gift from thepeopleof
RhodeIsland.The servicewasdesignedand

castby theGorhamManufacturingCompanyof

Providenceandpresentedin 1907.

At the time theStateHousewascompleted,
RhodeIslandwasoneof the richest,most

denselypopulated,andmostheavily indus
trialized statesin thenation.Its extensive

network of textile mills producedhundredsof
thousandsof yardsof cotton andwool fabric

annually,andits largefactoriesturnedout the

"Five IndustrialWondersof theWorld," includ
ing theCorlissSteamEngineandtheBrown &

SharpeUniversalMilling Machine.It wasthe
summerplaygroundfor thecountry’swealth

iest andmostprominentcitizens,who built

large, stylish housesin Watch Hill, Narragan
sett,Jamestown,or Newport.Even politically,
RhodeIslandhad peihapsreachedits apex,

representedas it wasin theUnited States

Senateby NelsonW. Aldrich, the"General
Managerof theUnited States."The statewas
verymuch in themainstreamof theeastern

establishmentthatdominatedAmericaneco

nomic, political, social,andcultural eventsat

theturn of thecenturyandits new StateHouse

vividly assertsthat position.

In architecturalcircles,theRhodeIslandState

Houserepresenteda majorstatementof the

return to classicismat the turn of thecentury
by oneof thebestandmostprolific firms of the

day. It appearedjust aspublic andacademic

enthusiasmfor theAmerican Renaissance

reacheda climax: hadit appearedearlier, it

would haveseemedavant-garde;later, it might

havebeenunremarkable.It wasthemost im
portant of public buildings in theAmerican

Renaissancemodeat the time of its construc

tion andits effect wasstriking, particularlyon

thedesignof new statecapitolssuchas Minne

sota,Arkansas,Mississippi,Kentucky,Wash

ington, Montana,SouthDakota,Pennsylvania,

Idaho,and Utahandadditionsto existing state

housesin Virginia, Florida, andAlabama.

Ultimately, theRhodeIslandStatellouse sym

bolizedthepride andoptimism of thecitizens

responsiblefor its construction.The state’s

economyandgovernmentweregrowing ra

pidly, andstateleaderssawfit to erecta state

housethatwould serveits needsand,in the

wordsof the Public Park Association,standas

an"ornament"to thecity andstatereflecting

"its wealth, its culture, andits thrift." The

notion of thrift is consistentwith a lastingper

spectiveon thebuilding, asoneof fine design

andhigh-quality constructionthatwould long

servethestate.Indeed,thebuilding’s attributes
- strength,dignity, andconfidence- applyto

thosewho calledfor andcreatedthe latest

RhodeIslandstatehouse.

WM McKENZIE WOODWARD
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